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S A N F O R D ,  F L AMen and Boys Clothing and Furnishings, Mens Ladies’ and Childrens Fine Shoes and Fine Hosiery
SANFORD’S  BRICK ROADSIn .Ktrh mnm nfrq |a re- 

quircd. Nothing is said about public 
comb« or tooth brushes.

- The money t hat to put lo these would BUILDING. MTR

Caaidng Favorable Comment Through- 
out the South

Sanford’s $200,000 brick roads l>ond -1 
Lwue has been disposed oi to a Cincin
nati firm and it is pleasing to note that a 
premium was obtained on the bonds, 
says the Tl mi»-Union. The i*ue was 
voted by people of the Banford road dis
trict in Its county and will bo used for the 
paving of a considerable number of miles 
of road with brick. Contracts for the 
brick and the labor will soon be adver
tised for and awarded.

As remarked by a speaker at the U,t 
moeting of the Eustia Board of Trade, 
Sanford Is tbe b « t  advertised city in 
Florida when it comes to. good roads. 
Every'wide awake paper in the country 
haa commented favorably upon the en
terprise and progrosalveneea of this hus
tling city In floating a bond iaauc of $200,- 
000 for the purpose, not of building nit ire 
brick atm ta-within Its corporate limn«, 
but outside in the country-^Ujtrici* «..n-

Governmeat Calls for Bids for SaitSanford CUlien Dialikes the Idea of

Episcopal Church
Sendees at the Church of the Holy 

Cross for Holy Week and Easter Day 
will be as follows;1'* •

Monday, i7th, Evensong 4 o’rlock in 
the afternoon.

‘Tuesday, Evensong 4 o'clock in the 
afternoon.

Wednesday, Litany, 10:30 in the morn
ing. Litany and penitential office with 
short meditation 7:30 in the evening 

Maundy Thursday, Early celebration 
6:30 in the morning; Evensong 4 o’clock 
in the afternoon-
. Good Friday, Pro Anaphora 11:30 
in forenoon; Passion aervice 12 m. to 3 
o'clock in tbe afternoon; Evensong 7:30 
In the evening.'

Saturday, Evetuong 4 o’clock in tbe 
afternoon.
Easter Day:—
. Sunrise celebration, 6 o'clock.

Low Celebration, 8 o'clock.

somebody's ad, and a good deal of this In this issue of The Herald appears an 
on the main street of what we with to advertisement Inserted by the treasury 
make beautiful Sanford. There are department, calling for bids or proposal» 
cl tire that have a place far these things to furnish a site for the federal building 
and why not Sanford? I would nuggeat to be erected in this city, 
the interior of the bail ground' fepce used Only a few weeks ago TKe Herald piib- 
for that purpoae^You will goon be go- lisbed a dispatch stating that an appro- 
Ing out there anlHhoae that wish to see priation of $70.000 had been voted by 
ran; the others can stay at home. There Congress for a public building in Sanford, 
are cities not so far from us that will not and the second phases of the matter 
allow one billboard or a bill posted upon cornea with this- advertisement. Evi- 
a building In their town. They use píen- dentiy tbe building Ls to be pushed more 
ty . of paint, shrubs and flowers. Their rapidly than in many other caaes, as the 
streets are thronged with people and call for proposals follows the appropria- 
thslr business houses are doing a good' tion bill more closely than is customary,'' 
bus!mea and all of them advertise in tbe Desirable or suitable altée are not plen- 
eity papers and pay for eitra copies to tf(ul, and those that are available have a 
■end to their friend», high market value. It ia of utmost Im-

1 would like to chat with you all the portante, however, that this building bo 
rooming, but 1 have an intuition you placed in n desirable and proper loca- 
wish I would atop. I will if you will do tion, and tbe citixena should see that this 
what you can to have the new county is done, even if it b-neeeasary to aupple- 
called Seminole. You could look up the mrnt, with contributions or otherwise,

Editor Sanford Htrald:
Dear Sir—You have been pointed out 

to me aa a gentleman who lovea to chat 
with his friends, so I was wondering if It 
made a difference with you what the sub
ject was. I am not from Wichita, Kana., 
the cited city beautiful, but am like tbe 
Dutchman that claimed he could read 
the Bible with correct understanding 
when the subject was that of Daniel be
ing east Into the lions* den. He said no 
one Just dose by la the meaning, so I am 
Just dose by City Beautiful. Interpret 
it aa you may, Wichita that ia or Sanford 
that in to be. An editor suggests for tbe 
good of all beslness men to be successful 
it to advertise. That truly means when
coming from you that the suggestion ia 
advertise In the city paper. And not to 
litter our streets with the handbills 
thrown everywhere. I tell you truly, 
my friend, this method of advertising 
ia a sore proposition to me. 1 get my tiguous to the dty.

It is to be assumed that ifThe One city 
of Sanford with 6,000 inhbhitnntA enn do 
such a notable thing, tlial part of l-aU 

Children's Easter Service, presentation county on the east of the lakes, .or the 
of Easter offering far missions, and build- whola of the bounty for that matter, * nh 
lug.of the Cross, 4 o’dcok in afternoon, u population of 18,000, could undertake 

Evening choral aervice with address, brick roads and take the lead in J*Vrnh

Morning Fray«» 10:30.tbe priceTbe government will pay.veranda aÛ clean, along comes a boy with history, tell it and bogst hard and gat it.
these hills that you have job printed. 
They throw doxena of them .on my ¿ice 
veranda, the wind tends them everywhere 
and then 1 pick up tbe litter from the 
overloaded trash wagon, pladng all I can

Want ( lean Shrels
Tailahasree, March 17,—Travoting 

men of Florida are up in arma against 
tbe .rural hotel keepers of the state and 
have prepared a bill to Compel the inn
keepers to place on each bed In thè hotel 
two dean sheets for each occupant in-

Wcdncadsy Club
At the meeting of th* Wednesday 

Club to be held at the home of Mrs. 
Henry Wight Wednesday afternoon thein the trash can. Along comes another
following program wiJl be given

Strangers and vWtors will be cordiallyMusic.
Account of tbo French Oceupattoa, 

Mrs. *t,M . 7 .. Mqn«.
« Story of Maxmillia’n and Carlotta. 
Mr*. S. O. Shinhoher.

The Monroe Docs, ine, Prof. GeorgeX. 
Mari«. „ • •

Roll Call.

yard, ia a sight to see. If the buatwre 
man would give you tbe same money you 
could put him a more attractive n l  and 
•very one would see it that ia able to own 
a Herald. And another thing, my dear 
friend, I am kicking in earnest now, why 
cannot you suggest some way to help the 
tidies get rid of the unsightly billboards?

or will it drop it and permit some 
section to take advantage of the < 
tunity to become the pioneer?- I 
Lake Region.

been tbe custom. 'Also they demand
ARTHUR SEARING PECK.that sheets be long enough to cores their 

toes when in bed. Individual towels in-
stead of the roller type are required in 
the bill to be Introduced in the Legisla
ture which meets next month. ‘Two

l /  Your County Taxee.
W. E- Martin, the genial Tax Col

lector, does not wish to cause any tax 
payer* Inconveniences but he wishes 
to state though the columns of The 
Herald,that April first will be the limit 
of hb endurance and all tlie county 
taxes if not paid by that date will be 
delinquent and will appear in print

There will 11» a apecialtsong sem< . ni 
Easter music at the Methodist church 
Sunday evening. MarrfrgsrfU. t<> which 
the public? -Is cordially Invited. There 

will be no sermon, only the Easter « »ng

thereby causing the payment of more
money and anguish of spirit in. swing

Are Yon in Arrearsespied time to pay and only fifteen 
days more for the limit P!ca«ant pros
pect but Billy Martin ia getting paid 
for collecting taxes and he will he 
forced to do hb duty.

All Votes Held in Reserve Must be in the Ballot' B  
Noon, Otherwise They Cannot be Counted

Representative Forrest Lake and Mr. H. E . Tolar, of the P<
NEW 1913 RAMBLER

w ill act as Judges.
ometcr, windshield, electic lights, electric
self-starter,

FIRST PRIZE— Player Piano, on display at The Herald office. .Cost $1943.00 will sell aT

Can add extra equip* 
use for automobile.

WILLETT GROOVER,

Discount of $200.00
SECOND PRIZE— $25.00 Brasa Bedstead, purchased from and 

display at the store of D. A. Caldwell & Sona

lies'. Watch purchased from and on dbplay Jacksonville, Florida
OURTH PRIZE—110.00 Ladles' Locket and Chain, purchased from

VelingFower ai Subscrición»
Payments on air-subscriptlona will 

earn votre according to tha following 
schedule. Renewal« and back subecrip-

Herewith The Herald give* the names candidates who know no such word aa 
of the gentlemen who will act aa Judge» quit, The ones who fight out to the 
at. the flniah of ita context mid to rouqt finish are the ones who will be band- 
tbe votre and award the prîtes. The aomety rewarded at tbe tion of the con- 
name« of these gentlemen are • sufficient teat. Utroereto^Ej^ffntW iia u» nt - a t  Gone,“  
guarantee, if any b needed, that the con- the finbh haa lost many a struggle, 
teat will be marked by absolute fairness. Son»»' contestants are saturated with 
end the interest of every candidate safe- exaggerated and idle reporta about the 
guarded. number of votes that other» are bolding

The judge» will take charge of tbe bal
lot box Friday noon at the clore of the 
contest. The closing of the third bonus 
offer in the Herald contest Monday

new subacrlp-

10 reare’ 20.00.. . ____ 76.000 v o ïï
The Hat of candidates and their vote 

exhibjt as counted up to nopn Monday1'

have anjead, keep It. Do not

Wnt H. Newmantake advantage of the flrst offer of extra 
votea availed thenbelve# of the oppor
tunity to secure bonus voUa under that 
offer, with the result Jh»to today, the 
number of conKMtonla who m U C.Iffr. 
place themselves in the pr re winning

btfflot b in. Mr». L V. Sumatran_____  |j
8 « ford. M c. H P. D. Ne. 2 T H U R S D A YAa it has been decided to give double 

votre on all new suIacripUoñ» turned in F R ID A Y  -  S A T U R D A Y

a l l  new  p l a y sThursday,.and Friday, lt‘ wilTbe beat for 
all contentant» to are every one who hae

Sanfur Affla., R. f .  D. Ne. 3.
169,700promised a subscription and turn them 

in on these deyi. Matinee Baturda 
"*  P rio re  25, 35,This contest

i  ■ -- , *
r jpi,
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IN  S A N fT J R Ù — L ilt  is Worth Lining

SANTORO, PUNIDA, PRIOAY. MARCH II, '1 * 0

W ill Endeavor to Pick up the 
Scattered Ends

KING OF GREECE RU LED

On

BIG BANKERS AT
; 1 f.t . .

: **d

Shot by Afcftauln While Walking 
' ■/ Thp Street« of Salonlkl 
Saloniki. March KL—King George ol 

: Greece wax axHioixiiut u»d while walking 
, in the xtreet* of Saloniki thit afternoon. 
| The axxaxain was n (»reck ol low mental 
I type, who gave hi« name as Aleko Sehinux

SAVANNAH 1 , *>ot l K̂* King through the heart.
The King was accompanied only h> an 
jjdvHle-enmir,—TJptitPnant-CdrtTtWr 
Francoudi*.

Other lu m i 'ft& îÎT ÎÎÎ'Æ tôttnd  Rcixt- 

rorld'

A t Large.

¡ve to the World's Doings

A large number of New York and Bal
timore lawyer« and hankers arrived in 
Savannah last night and this morning, 
representing creditor« of (lie American 
Naval Stores. Company, which suspend
ed on Monday, to the extent of more 
than 13,000,000. Moat of them are at a 
local hotel, where they had a meeting 
today at noon among themselves and will 
have another meeting during the day 
with the officer* of the American Naval 
Stores company for the purpose of get
ting all pomlhle facta, ho as to see where 
they stand before tfje general meeting of 
the creditors on Friday. Arguments 
that no substantial evidence of wrong
doing had been pres»*nted to the jury 
which convicted officers of the American 
Naval Stores Company of violating the 
Sherman anti-trust law were made today 
to the supreme rourt In the second day s 
argument on the up|ieal from jail sen
tences imposed hy the Georgia Federal 
courts.

o o o

President Wilson's statement u( tin 
administration’s attitude toward Amer-

Tire assassin came sud
denly' a r  the King and fired only one shoe 
from a seven chamber revolver. The 
tragedy caused intease excitement. 
Schinns was relied at onre and over
powered. The wounded King was lifted 
Into a carriage and taken to the Pupalion 
lloHpitul. He wits still breathing when 
placed in (lie carriage.

Prince Nicholas, tlie King's third son. 
and other officers hurried to the hospital. 
Arriving first, Prince Nicholas summoned 
the officers and, speaking in u voice 
choked with so!»*, said:

. " I t  is my deep grief to announce to 
you the death of our beloved King "and 
invite you to swear fidelity to your new 
sovereign. King Constantine."

Crown Prince Constantine, who *ur- 
c»‘eds King George, is at present at Jn* 
nina. He is ei|»ected to come here with 
nil jsissilil** sp»*ed.

The assassin of the king ts an evil 
looking fellow atxmt forty years old 
On Ix'ing iirr»"*!ed. fie refused to explain 
hi* motive for the crime lie declared I 
his name wa* Aleko Schiua* and. in re
ply to an officer who askeil Inin wlteltier 
he had no pity for his country, answered 
that h»1 was against governments

Schinu* maintained a |STfei-tly im 
paiMihle demeanor, which was suggestive 
of his lieing irn-spcinsilile for In* action*

GOVERNMENT BUILDING DAMAGE OF HEAVY RAINS
« ___;__

Trurkers All ()»rr

Site Will Soon be Chosen for 
The Building.

AU ABSORBING TOPIC JUST NOW

Owner* of Sinford
Choice Lot on Their Corner----- b

Other Sites

, , , , . . . .  Notwithstanding tie’ rapidity with
lean hankers participation in the (h i- whj(.h Kimk n, , . ]V1.d ............... .

buuu j fm m lly.liaa ,|„ ,1, i - nn a rr tV a t - n i  th e  h o * , . . . a l
attracted widespread comment and di» ,, . ,. . , P r e c a u t i o n *  at o n c e  were ta k e n  I Inoligli
russi on in official and. diplomatic circle*
Following closely u|miii the statement 
come Indications Dipt the negotiation* 
now may proceed us a five ,siwer atrnir 
without the American group 

o u o
At the instaiVv of Admiral Soul tier- 

land. who has lx»’h watching from Guay- 
amas conditions on the west coast of 
Mexico, tho navy department has a,e 
|iroved Ids reeonimendution that tie* 
Cruiser (California ami Muylyand lx- *»'iii 
to that roust. Ttiey an' n*>w »• I Sao 
Francisco,

—W7i»~'rte;w  nn 
Precaotion* ut once were 
ool thè city and (.erteci
llUOIItailiell

Song Servire
The fotlowmg program and Faste» 

Song Servir*’ witl le- giteli al Ih*' Metti
odfU rhoretl S|||HÌ»y eveoilrg. Marcii 23,
al 7 ;.'IU, t*. wiiM'h thè pillila- I* « unli.dly 
invited:

Florida Buffer on 
Spring Oops

Realizing that the storm that was 
prevailing all over the state would do 
a great amount of damage, THE NEWS 
wired to a nomlier of the principal 
points for a report. Th»**e nqxirtx are 
from men well pu*ted and conus-tent 

— tô  judge of tho conditions.
--------- --- ■ The rain has done a great amount of

damage In some sections while In others 
Home Oiler a *^  ."a* bene ficial _ta t fau.growing crop*.

Wind seems to have- Inut—Uuw->owiHe 
tomatoe« plants at some ,»oints on the 
East Coast.

From Delray north the damage is 
very light. Tomatoe plant* are all 
small yet as they do not plant out as 
early a* they do further south.

Potatoes are hurt in no me sections. 
For some reason nr another it is impos
sible to get a re|*>rt from some (KJlnts. 
rhe only reason we can uttriiiute lor 
the silence of the men from whom we 
asked reports, a* we said last week, 
they are afraid to tell the TRUTH 
about the »lamage to crop« in their 
neighborhood, for (ear they would lose 
the sale of a few acres of sand to some 
|K>or sucker from the north. They do 
not seem to know that courtesy would 
would demand u reply of some kind. 
They can1 nothing atxmt tlx’ ex,»-n»e 
ol the wire, nor (or the fact that the 
answer was prepaid, if sent. It i* one 
way some |>oople do nearly every
thing. They do not know anything 
utx.ul .(mug Dungs like busines* men 

Thomux J. Peter*, the largest toma
to grower in the state, wired THE 
NEWS as follow* tin Monday heavy 
fains Ixgtoi falling here and continued 
Monday night, Tuesday night and un-

ritizen* to exjxs't as much from the 
government as from a private nidi 
vtdual Lo^ -̂i

Ihe Hand lot. corner of Magmilut

Tl»e all absorbing topic that swots 
to be agitating the mind* of the ,x*ople 
at pre*»*nl is the question of just where 
the proposed government building will 
la* placed There an’ a number of 
fine locations in the city and of course 
every one wants to get tills line build
ing located a* dose m their places of 
InuiioesM ,i* jxnsilde as the paramount 
idea seems that wherever the postof
fice goes there the trade will go also, 
consequently there will lie a good-na
tured scramble for locations and num
ber* of sit»** an* spoken of and numliers 
of them have lawn sent to the govern
ment supervising architect.

The stockholder* of the Sanford House 
ut their regular meeting yesterday de
cided to idler the line corner lot at the 
intersection of First street and Palmel 
to and ns they have the requisite nuni 
I*t  of feet and Du* Its .»tion is n very 
choice one it will lx- in the running 
The government of cours»’ exp**et* to 
pay a reasonable sum and Ihe location 
of the lot will have much to do with 
tlx- price .and it is ohl) natural for the

PROBE THE EVERGLADES
• s 1.^*

Wfli lie Live Issue i t  Meeting 

of Législature. •

INVESTIGATION W llt-«E CAllfO

\t»luntar) Adnf stt«»ti 
ilyri.n. I brill the* Ldt) »
I ’rayrr Ljr the*
AfiUntn. C'hri't r* MalULnah

A l hrf I .Mi 
I>■» i h* a

üimI S*M*ond. hü* Iŵ n iiwnli«tfi«*tl, üI'ki 
ih«* Hand Int und Tukarh t<»t oft I urn 
mt'rt'iul Rtnt‘1 and litt* pruprrty rorn- 
**nng on ( *omrt>*»r« rul and Purk'

(K h tT b  h»r iiH  üii «** ft mir Cit fivt-
hJiHrkn iriJfft I" iüthI 41 r1* ♦ l iift* in  111> m it  
rnnyt und hu i]t** WphI Sidr tItt' l'.*rki*r 
prnfw rTv ha*: m n u m w d

TIm p * »ir«* numti>*r> <«f l«»li und ihr 
Knvrrnmrnt voll noi wani fnr ItH'utiuriH

• Osi Iti.

'I'Ih* > urlìi IViilirty I viihi.i. InHéfid it»r 
ont* ul th<* mafit udvrnturnuA vci>»k»*h ol 
modern time«, nailed down tlx* Delaware

H) tun, I tMik \ -mi iti.**
A til Terni. I’Ll* * ' H* I 'it
i ►ffr Mot) t ìi «mm f N'i|Ttl
"Wyki, TTkr Itr̂ wxi/rt-t i turi
I >uH, <»ur l^rtU Mu* lli*« i 
Ivuri, Our lx *d  IU < Itkwn 
Anlĥ tn. Nu» U ( hn.l lii^n

i (Ti»- t im i fililí#*?» lor t htN^ihy

river today, carrying n daring party of i ‘•"“J”«» 
explorer« who projxVa* (lenetrating to the i'.^tu.u y»,.« rhims

ShhJun 
A F Is.
F luu't

Mxlrr

A.Morti
headwater* of many of the mighty trtli- 
utarios of tlie Amazon m the interest of 
science nn<l humanity. Tln*y *»**’k what 
ix known a* the "lost world" m tlie liusm Mr* 
of the Amazon. fro nd-

;___________a u n ( pnr'y
ElmA sensational *tory of how fund* of the 

state of Ohio Were alleged to have p-ussed 
Itetweeti tlie oil ice of the state treasurer 
and tht now defunct Columbus Saving« - 
and Trust Com|>any. wen* told today in nu*  K,ir,,H 
llw* examination of the bank's failure by 
Henry W. llacku.*, secretary and treas
urer of tlx* institution. The hunk’» fail
ure left thousand* of depositor* practical 
ly t>ennlleiei.
_____ • __  ___o  o tx

A lfre d  l.iljil en te r I Mined 
n fi.ro .a lls it :t "s|»’tid t t.e 

*t tu r a ltra , t is *  to.liba lo»

Avenue

•1.1 V 

i.Oos

e t-di ng
..uri, il met m re gu la  •a's.smri 

l 1 1h t ’’ 1 t I to i* in I ’r.-s

J  Mille» presi.lent , it Hern 
don, f .  <*. W ixxlrotf. S. Itoiu'»’ und E. !.. 
Woodruff Absent, W. II Underwood 
and W S. Hund.

Minutes id the Iteti in is-toig  read and 
a p p ro v e d

Moved and •s-i.nided Dial a 1 
l>e drawn in lus.tr of ft II Mark . 
haJu’li»’ du* tulli I arrie.I

Moved nui .......tided D.ai Du

it! alxnil 4 o'clock Wetlneiulay morn- 
- tore- diaoista.mus result* to all

e-nqrs gnew-mg rsn pralrtt- ItiTi.l in this 
section. Present condii ion* didiobte 
1.«* of ninety |x-r c*‘nt iwiuth »I Miami 

lirowers are picking u lew tomatoes 
today from Die must favored sjxit* 
w lie re the fruit Ls above water. Tills 
shipping. lioW»'Ver will liase to slop 
tonight or tomorrow at la(e»r~

We have tout wet seasons liefore,
■ omparutisely s,xuking Thi* over 
How wa* unex|x*cted and show* more 
water in tlie fields than at any time
»mis' UHM .luring crop seajw.n, Tlie .

i ,, . i . , , , , county fruii* havonly excuse Dint I have licurd adsan.»*d;
for tfi|s conili tom of uiireasniiutdc weath 
er i -  tin- tint rliti o.or . qn linn 1 oí I , * t 
nid till lull On * OI a tu! a total eclipse 
of ti.e ttiisiti all ione-, at lb*- salín- I line
lo atex'ii.f ..( a r»'|xirt from it..- w at her

Governor Trtmixull Eapecti to Call 
For an Appropriation of Five •

Million For Bondi 
V

Tallahass»**. Ha.. March 20.—The 
manner in which the state has given away 
the Everglade land* and the alleged un
finished Htate of the inland canalj will be 
investigated by the legislature when it 
convene* next month Governor Tram
mell i* in favor of a $5.000,000 bond Is
sue to put the Everglade* in proper con
dition for farming purpose« and hia mcn- 
»Mge recommending thU Imnd Issue will 
be the signal for a motion to «tart a 
probe of the entire handling of the Ever- ■ 
glatlea, the giving of lands to the canal 
construction companies liefore tlie canals 
had been finished and the contracts now 
under consideration to repair the canals. 
The coastal canal from Jacksonville U 
said to lx* in u deplorable condition, being 
full of shoals and at time* not navigable, 

n n o
Work on the new bridge over the Hal

ifax river is nearing completion, the last 
cement pile liaving been put In position 
Saturday. The work of installing the 
new stee l  draw U also well under way. 
Tlie tie* i.nd rail* for tlie electric road 
or»’ alrem y on hand, the former being 
stacked along the city streets last week 
hy the hundreds, in readinew* to use, and 
wlien Die crowd* are gone from the 
si nets and lie' tourist was. in i* over, the 
work of laying De* rails will lx- begun, 
and it will not !*• long lefore Daytonians 
can have a trolley ride.

o o n
During Us- past month or more it has 

D*-n thoroughly demonstrated that Le* 
county citrus fruits are l»-«t, that are 
grown in the United Stale«, which just 
as well I»' th*’ world. ThU assertion la 
based on returns from fruits by the local 
exegongv, which report sh ow s that Lee 

lead in every in
stance, oranges bringing and average 
pin <■ of ft llfi jeu Ix.x utt .in auction mar-
ki f it v» it

In j  dispute over th.- ownership of

bureau, I présumé we will huve (o ac- * 
cepl thi.» ns troe.

Mes.Hr». Harde»1, McEarlund A iImit 
of D am a . wir»»l u» fullow» W e  hav»* 

fiad a bail sto rtn  on  ifie > >m»t h i 't in g  I 

trn in  S h jh I uj Tilt l.x lav  n isitl |l loo ks 

as thougfi the .l.lliiage alun g tlic »-ut i rs- 

lit» ' .* u lx iut M l |**r .»'fit T h e  dam age  

i» c i i r n  .f m -,...t- ri» - I lo iiie stead

* m a  Tr o l  t t i f  - f r * * - »  r t s s m a x s *  «*-- * * . *  * y r

to her sister. Mr*, Mat (tub Frier of Sul 
phur. ttkla., alni Mrs ( D I'.ck of 
New Haven, Conn . both of wfiotn are

The rixim* wen- very fragrant with cut 
flower* and were very artistically ar
ranged The charmingly appointed lun
cheon was served ut 12:30. One lurge 
table was urranged for the guests. The 
dining room was beautiful in pink and 
green, Dutchc*w rox** forming the ren-

— a o  s i . i a v  *• — -  1 l a:  J u ia v a ^ I

ized lo purdiase rnrl.ing for l'almelU» raotlali whs (forti Mtsno south 
a ve 11 m ’ frolli Sccond str*»*t io Seventh ÌlailaniTiiIe, Dania, Fort I .auderiiuh. , 
Un Magnolia ti. l'eutfi fdtti stn*-i and ix.iiii* nortli un dumnged vcry

. Irunt iiunford avcnuc tu Lini uvtuiut:- JiLih.'». *’ìr? l!l  hi' wùid un ju u n g j 
Moved und fw< ondel Ditti tlx* clerk lx*

j instruction to 
I tan.»’ ¡ux»e**»'d 
i ried

Council a. I jour ne. I 
W

nmke corns'tlon in dis
tile A C I. Ily. Car-

Wlth the rntification of only thr»s terpieee. which was laid with handsome 
slate* remaining to secure the adoption eyelet embroidery cover over tiink. The 
of a constitutional amendment for the place canls l>on* tlie monogrum of the 
dtm-t f-lhcfion rir TynntorH, sprctnlUrm • guwtH. Mrs: P. H Hmwn in tom ’^onl ur„|t,,,

[ trr. Mrs. It

l . l iY K IJ ..  
t uy Clerk.

Mr* M
I trill K»-

Synies
f luh
entertaiiM'd

sbx'k. We huve hud fine 
from Datila north today, hut 
L* heavy south of hen*. Weather •* 
still somewhat cloudy but we think the 
storm is over.

tin Tuesday, It t* Snow, willi John 
Nix & Co , of New York, wired as fol
lows: Rain hit* ls-en general along 
the East Const for the |>a*l thirty-six 
hour*, but not steady. Do not con- 
*»d»'r any thing of any consequence hit»

land ut Black Humm.K-k, ten nnlea 
sonili of Milton, in Santa Rina county, 
Arrh Lindsay, f.7 year* old, »hot and 
killed his »on, John Lindsay. Arch 
Lindsay was arrested by tlie sheriff 
ihorlK after the killing, and is in jail ut 
Milton n o o

('ontrails hate las-n let hy the St. 
Petersburg I m ext meni.( 'umnuriy, hold
ers ut piddic utilities in t̂ |Vtcrshurg, 
for the i mist rilettoli and equipment 
nl a new |siwer piatii lo rosi Ì C 5,(506 
and f»r several new ears to lx- used on 
Da sirtsd car lines n«-re.

o II u __
for

of her tTamtll- ' lus n dnmneed.... -------  . ._________ u ____ __________________ . r - _ T „^-T .-i  --------------------------- -------- --------- ------------  -------------  but ratk'X—i liink t k .
wa* lieard at the capitol today in regard charming manner assisted Mrs. Liljn in * t, r «.jp, „ A Howard Thur«luy after- rain ha* helped *ome cro|» The light 
to the effect ot the adoption oi tin’ amend serving. They were both [irettily noon. Two tahk** ol bridge were played xhipmenta for the past few days will
ment upon (he nenatorial conlestu in j in white marquisette over pink, thus car- Mrs. Kent Burnetter won the club prize, help the market* .to dean up It  L*
Illinois. _ ' -  rying out the color acheme. Some of the a 0f cards, by making tht> higheut stlil rloudy and lixiks like more rain

■ ----------- gu*1*ts «pent the aftermxm at cards, while H(.|I[T '|'))(. visitors' prize, also a deck and possibly some damage.
oilier» huuied tl»em»elve» with art needle- (|f WM won |,y Miss Malxd An* On Wednesrlay Mr. .Snow wired;
work. The gue»t* wer* Mr*, flenry Me- ‘ 1 Rain* have, continued heavy.' Much

Htatte,“ MarPir‘Mi>;—'rh«c *» th  art-’ MrLaulm, Mr«. R. of. Holly,-Mre. Wnt. Afb'r the rnncltntion of the .gnmrr o f ; datnag»1 rirtiortcd' xotith of Miami Llt-

weulher f A magnificent new |>ower plant 
the ruin I'elerdiurg Light Sc Bower Company 

will lx1 erected in that city th^»ummer 
at an ex|>emllture ol *om»’thiiylx?tween 
$125.000 und $160.000

In the municipal election held in Jack
sonville Van. C, Swearingen, the present 
municipal judge, led W, S. Jordan the 
present mayor, by about 360 vote«, ne- 
curing tine nomination. W. W. Ander
son wnx nominated municipal-judge over
j Whiny-M Walker, former foorvdiman.
by a * wee,ling majority. For councli-

Poattnaatrru Meet.

nual convention of the State Awocia- 
tion of Postmaster« will convene here

in
Postmaster« will convene 

tomorrow morning and continue 
■emion through Saturday.

The topics to be discuaaed will ire.

H a s ^ a x  gLrf&'B iiia.Âg.fvi'Æ i“"
Of mail* in offices of third d a * ,  peed» 

■Wf Wf TW f f lllDll flew ,’ Skt«
to «fllciency, Sunday . dosing, the de
tention and prevention of mfosod box 
otsll, dealrabillty of uniform postoffice 
equipment for pootofflee* in each cIbm , 
should not all d a m e  of maii be for
warded, which is not held for postage, 
human nature at tbs general delivery

E window, money orders, registry reform
flfwT«od supp bee. .

1

E. D. Brown, Mm. Hilda U lja, Mr*.
Tillinghaxt. The dinner wa* moat de-

.-R . J .  Holly, Mre. Wm. AfU'r the mnrltniinn of the ^nme*-of.; datnag»* re,>òrtt*d 
Parker, Mr*. C. I !. Dlngw*, Mm. 0 .  !.. fard*f pimento cheese xandwiche*, oliv’hi, .‘tie River and Arch Creek are about 
Taylor, Mm. II. C. G em r, Mm. Ger- cake arid punch wore vrved. Í through. Damage north of Miami i*
trude Kedy, Mrs. E. A. Curtí», Mre, Thone enjoying tlx* pleasant afternoon , very light a* re,*irted up to this hour, 

yxcrt Mr*. Kent lloxsetter, Mr». Deane, Our wire from Hallandale xay«: We

± 2 *

Turner, Mm. G. Keely, Mm. C. C. How- have had high wind* and some rain the
iw jr . 'J w  I« »JttlV IIII’-V

Symea. Mr*. U. A. Howard, M|sa Mabel that the crop* are danuiged in any way. 
Andenon. 1 : The weather L* »till cloudy and it looks

One of the big events scheduled for 
Saturday L* the meeting of tlie County 
Democratic Executive Committee. Tlie 
call ha* been homed for 10:30 o'clock in 
the morning, and it b  expected to lie a , Tueailay night, March 26th, at 
big and important meeting. A chair- i All -member* unjed to be mss
man will be elected, and some disposi
tion will likely be made of the county 
solidtorship issue—Reporter-Star.

Nutke to Military Company
There will lx> a meeting of the Sani uni 

Military Company ut City Hall, on
g 00.

jjtcxeiit a*
mattem of importance are to take pia«’.

P. L. MOORE. 
Acting Capt,

left here ymrterday but we will not get 
any out today on arrount of rain. 
Wliut were nhipl«*d yesterday were 
pickrei liefere tlve »torni Ix-gan. If any 
change in condition* will wire you. 
— Florida Grower* News.

rnan of the first ward S. L. Chapman de- .
(rut»*d C. D. Mill*. In the second ward 
John W DuRose wa* choeen, while (Jeo.
W. Block carried off the councilmanlc 
honor* in the seventh ward.

o o o  . ■ '
Th# 'Woman's Club of T»ilshMW*~ 

has purchased a fine lot upon which it 
hope* to build a club house at no late 
day. The club, however hae not yet 
sufficient money in the treasury to pm /;• .T**
credit of Die building fund to warrant - *

ous organizations in the Capital City the 
Woman!* Club U among tba irtoat ueefu
„ n r .n  n r r  i— ■— *■ ■ . - -r  t I” ................

ganization ha* aideil the city to grow sub- vV|
«tnntiully and rapidly. —Time* Union^

West Biders, 
April 2nd.

enthuse. Get busy.

Short Talks.

Orlando* fifth annual Chautauqua 
ha* b»>en brought to a clow and It ki un
derstood that it was the moat successful 
over held In that city,

- y  »- . ' .



be published In next Tuesday's paper. *
Promptly at 12 o’clock today-the ballot 

box was turned over to Mr. H. E. Tolar 
and was placfcff in the vault of the Peoples 
Bank, and|Me«Bm. H.E. Tolar and Fotrast 
Lake are now counting the votes.

These gentlemen have no interest In 
the contest, pther than to comply with 
the request of the management to act 
as judges and* their business occupation 
■anti personal laUgntp kaa. guarantee. ihxl 
each and »very candidate's vojea will be

to buy your stove for Summer

f  . \  —  The Blue,Flame Oil Stove is the
*. » • *  * , •, • m.* t •

ecognized standard of Cooking Stoves for Summer

Sold and guaranteed by 'us

C orner F irst Street and Oak A ven u e

Notice
Notice la hereby given that after 

sixty days from the date hereof we In
tend to have a hill introduced in the 
Florida Legislature at Tallahaaaee, ask
ing for the division of Orange, county 
on the township line dividing town
ships Twenty-one and Twentv-two.

No interpretnUon of this| itemifr neeessiuy. It is the amount we have 
of the funds of the Ptonle of Sanford, a portion of which draws interest

D E P O S IT O R «

Included as per the map which will bo

1 hereby certify that the above figures are true and correct.county out of that territory lying north 
of said division line In Orange county 
and separate it from that portion lying 
south thrceof.

Dated this 30th day of January, 1913. 
COMMITTEE 1M> ON COUNTY 

DIVISION.
Frank P. Forster, Chairman. 

Thomaa K. Bate«, Soc*jr, 4 8 4

H. E. TOLAR, Cashier
V V V W V W W M W V

«

■By

• r ' r r  rBk

vvci' Ts v a n • * y • • * v" - t(
.......... .. * »I

HERALD PIANO CONTEST CLOSES
PROMPTLY AT 12 NOON TODAY

W in n ers,,Names
<r - ;• '  Tk  l!a

Next Tuesday’s Herald.

Jpf:* * 
ft-

.  • ■
The Herald’s Piano Contest closed to

day promptly at 12 noon in « rush and 
a blase of glory.

All of tbs active working candidates 
came In with new subscriptions today 
in order to secure the double votes which 
were announced in last Tuesday's paper., 

Owing to the short time of the cloving 
hour, and the time of going to press with 
today’s paper, the judges could not count

WHO ABE YOU VOTING FOB* _ _ _ _ _ _

la Sanford Shoe & (lothlng Company 
Automobile Contest

Thjs ia not a political campaign ques
tion, but one of more Importance to the 
friends, relatives and acquaintances of 
those who are contesting for that Howard 
Touring Car that ia on exhibition at B. St 
0 . Motor Co. Never in the history of 
Sanford has a voting contest aroused such 
interval. The friendliest feeling exists 
among those contesting, in apite of the 
fact that every effort ia being used to In
fluence votes for various contestants. 
Special bonus votes are given at different 
times and on these days their store has 
the appearance of a department store. 
Aa no names are published, you had bet
ter find out if some particular friend of 
yuura ia not running, and make them 
happy by handing them a bunch of cou-|
poai. ------- ------ ----- - ■

Wednesday Club
Tins regular meeting of the Wednesday 

Club waa held qt the home of Mrs. 
Henry Wight Wednesday afternoon.

The minutes were read by the secre
tary. Mm. S. 0 .  Chase.

Prof. Geo. L. Maria reviewed the hla-

Te Deum, Festival in E fiat No. 7, 
Dudley Buck.

For the evening service at 7:30:
”r Processional. ''Alleluia," Palestrina.

Magnificat and Nunc Dimittis in "C ,"  
Dudley Buck.
Offertory, "Aa It Began to Dawn," 
Ftaxington Barker.

Mm. Fannie Stcmbridgc Munaon, or
ganist; Mr. Chas. L. Polk, choir director: 
Mias Mabel Bowler, leading soprano.

Seats in church all free. Stranger* in 
our city as well as our home people are 
cordially Invited to attend them services 
and will be met at the door and shown to 
aeata.

ARTHUR SEARING PECK.
Rector.

Methodist (hurrh
A special Easter service Sunday morn

ing, 11 o'clock at Methodist church. 
Song service at night.

All members requested to be present.
Do not forget Senior League at 6:30.

H. T . GAINES. Pa.lor.

CASSIA FLASHLIGHTS

Miss Maude Mrharty left for Ten-
»ee last week, where she expert* to 

tory of the Monroe.Doctrine in m . ü i w à Jpend-tho »umrnw_ Jlus./nuny  friend*
5 * T* — talk to the. dub. minting story and 

the principal causes which led to its ut
terance and promulgation so entertain- 

, ingly, while bringing out all the strong 
points and excellent service it had ren
dered that the club were very much 
pleased with their interesting lesson on 
one of the political bulwarks of our cen- 

‘ -\tury’s history.
•At the suggestion of Mm. A. D Key, 

the dub gave a rising vote of thanks to 
‘ Prof. Maris for his delightful talk. .

Mm. Maris gave a fine synopsis of the 
“French occupation" of Mexico. The 
aad story of Maxmillian and Carlotta 
was told by Mm. S. O. Shinbolwr, con
cluding with a |>oem written on the death 
of Maxmillian by Mrs. A. K I’hllijw. who 1 While here »(*• was t)** house iruexl 
at the time of the tragical events was re Misses May me and Kuia Royal.

here will miss herfmm thrir social circle.
J . W. Mnrphey of Paisley was n visitor 

here Saturday. • .
Mr. and Mr*. Chas. Marshall and two 

daughter*. Vera and Ruby of Sorrento 
visited Mr*. Marshall's mother. Mr*. 
Wofford last Sunday.

School election »as held here the 16th. 
Two mill tax was voted and the follow
ing elected trustees: Robt. Rose. War
ren Royal and Albert Royal.

Some of Camiu’s young folks attended 
a party at the home of Mr. and Mm. B. C. 
Wilcox In Sorrento Tuesday, the 11th 
They reported an enjoyable evening.

Mis« Corinne 'McIntosh of Ft Meade 
spent several day* with friend* here

of

- • - • ■
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SOMETHING NEW UNDER THE SUN
Being an Interpreted Statement oT the Conditions of the

P E O P L E S  B A N K  O F  S A N F O R D

Loans and Discounts $176,392.9«

aiding with her parents, when Mias 
Tucker on the Island of Bermuda. The 
club voted the amount of a year's sub
scription to one of the • moat desirable 
popular magazine«, to the Library, to be 
chosen by the iJbrariana.

Other matter* of ¡m(>ortaiuv were dis
cussed by the club.

A committee was appointed to make 
a suitable program to be used on the ob 
•ervancc of “Library' Day" by the club 
In a few weeks.

Mia. C. IL Walker invited Ttie ctntrtB 
meet with her in her lovely home "Villa 
Shoora," at their meeting two weeks 
hence.

Program for March 26th:
Program for March 26th, Mm. If. If. 

Chappell, leader.
• . Music. •

"Juarex and Ilia Work," Mm. Chappell 
"The Guiding Hand," Mrs. B. F. 

Whitner, Jr .
"Review of a White Umbrella in Mex

ico." Mr*. Geo. II. Famaid--------- -
Reading Madame- trill ."  r.rTT

| g  Philips.
Roil Call, Topics of the Time«.

Church juf-tke Holy Crow 
Easter service« at the Church of the 

Holy Cron:
Early Cclebiatiuna At C o'clock and at 

S o'clock.
Morning Prayer at 10:30.
Choral Celebration with sermon at 11 

o'clock.
Children'« Easter service, preaenta-

Spedal Easter music for thè moming 
rhorai nrvice at 11 o'cìock.

Procrnlonal. "Chrtst in Rhcn," Sui
ti van.

Kyrie, Elvie.
Sanctus In "E,*! Morley.

J Agnus Dei, Adamo.
Easter Hymo, "Chriat la Rlacn.': Ma-

■Tt.

A lively little crowd of young folk» 
went Ashing and picnicing on Black 
Water Creek last Saturday They all 
reported a "Royal" good time.

Mbs Fula Royal visited friend* at 
Way I and last week.

R. H. Hagan made a business trip to 
Sorrento last Saturday.

Ellis Royal and Mian Ivey Royal at- 
tended church at Sorrento Sunday.

Robt Rose was a visitor at Crow's 
Bluff Friday. __________ _________

f>. P. Kirkland of Bay Vie» und (ieorge 
Davis of Crow * HlufI were visitor* here 
Sunday.

Albert Crow and Harvey Davis of 
Crow's Bluff were visitor* here lx*t week

Dixie Royal of Sorrento spent a few 
day* with hi* parents hep* last week.

Albert Royal spent last week in T a
vares, x* a mentlaT of tlte grand jury.

Supt. \V. T- Kennedy paid our school 
a pleasant visit on Thursday last.

After spending Saturday and Sunday 
with home folk*. Mtxa Ruth Tloyttl rv-

Showing, the amount ul numujL,«uJuiVo.¡ouiusd loc the upbuilding of the 
community at large, through the individual». The larger portion of this 
is secured by collatenil which is easily convertible into casli. In fact, our 
connections are such that, should the »»evasion arise, we could realize on 
the entire aniout at once.

Stocks and B o n d s .......................................
This represents high grade stocks carried as a permanent investment 
of the Hank. They are valued much higher than shown on our books 
and can be used anywhere as collateral.

Real Estate, Furniture and Fixtures . .
This is the property on which we art* located, and which includes the Hank
ing house, as well as the adjacent building, one room being occupied by 
the UNITED STATES i’»wt O/flee. Unlike many hank buildings ours 
show a pmITt each ydur, rather than an expense, thereby adding each 
year to the strength uf the institution.

Cash and Due from Banks , . . . .
It is with pardonable pride that we call attention to this large amount 
of capital. Far from being idle funds in the common acceptance of the 
term, a large amount of this money due from banks is also a source from 
which the bank is able to draw revenue, l>eing one of the most acceptable 
forms of investment because it is subject to our immediate demand 
without notice.

13,083.00

32,546.97

114,635.28

turned to her school at 8orrento Sunday 
afternoon.

Byrd Embed y of Cmatilla was a via
tor at Caania one day last week.

Total Resources $ 3 3 6 ,6 5 8 .2 1

Capital S to c k - .................................
This is the amount that was paid in by our stockholders at the organi
zation of the Hank, und at a time when capital was not easy to obtain. 
This simply represents their investment in the Hank, and asserts their 
confidence in the community. »

Surplus F u n d ............................................
An amount set aside from bur earnings before nny dividend 

-daraid-to-the-«t<iekholdcrBr~T~Ttits ts tforip ffe nri/lii l ^  .nrntn,tjtTn- 
w our depositor»:

$ 30,000.00

10,000.00

Uudivided P r o f i t s .................................
Derived from the same source as surplus and answers same purposes 
e*eept it may be used for any purjxJses the stockholders think wise.

2,511.28

534823485353535348534853235348532323535302022353484853534853485353
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THE SANFORD HERALD
Rich and «.i!*- I W

OVIEDO Ò(X’llRRUN< 'KS
Mr. Swope ami family huvi- r**o*-ntly 

local*'*! here. They cam** Irvin Sanford 
and an- now occupying thdir neat |H»rt 
nble house«.

G. O. Coward of Christnyn t o  trim* 
acting busincaa in town Saturday.

J. Tildcn Jacob!* of Chujuota »iu  in 
town Monday. f

BBT '

lectures uu-lhc-Uihk-. i^llrliuuiu .Uwi 
Wednesday. He and his fa nlly-frturovd 
from Christmas Sunday h i -iting, where 
they had good services Sun* a>

MOORE MOVEMENTS

Rev. Oscar Williams, a baptist min
ister of Dade City preached here Sunday 
afternoon. He was the gupt of Finley 
Hodges, the Sanford avemil grnrrrymuri 
» ho drove him here in hi* car Miss 
Mary Hodges and Walter floltz were in 
the party also.

The Easter entertninn 
Hatter Sunday, 2:30 p. m.
Mr*. Herbert A. Glllx-rt 
rangiMnenl for lh<- affair 
of the children which iii»iir«M it successful 
evening. ||

Mrs. Henry Estridgej^f Fitzg* ruld. 
(ia , was n guest uf Mr Mr- (■ S
Hstridge Thursday and,Friday and left 
fur Palmetto Saturday it* jf“tj>ou*e i„ a 
telegrnm from her daughter. Mrs Kihui, 
that Iter baby was very JUiwiUi scurldt 
fever. . ,

A daughter was born r and Mrs 
J. O. Pope of iieurdall uyeNu1' Muf<-fi |n 

A daughter « ¡u  Imm tiahlr and Mrs 
W. A. Knight of Curnl-y t̂i Villa road.

intnj'nt will la* 
n.i at the ehurrh. 
t h:#i had the ar
ano the training

Place were J  L'
Puwrll and wife

A ntimber of very nolù-cabl** improvo* 
menu are rnuking more churming thè 
pretty «etileInetti ulmut Late Onoro, 

t̂tup l^iIbaiw>iteti by -Prof Muris. 
aiiuiiaLctwe* b u e  tu*-« ». • In tie;f* 

«»fui order, ir*»-» and »hrulihery Irunmed. 
Many ir»  frmt and ornamentai tre*t* 
piantisi, etc Kncillg UjHirt Ix-antliul 
l-»ki- Onoro, rhis ls (mi* of thè moni dc- 
strnlile n-wfdenrt* |»ru|n-rl«**t m ibis pari 
of Florida.

I.ying lietati'ii Onoro and Golden 
latkes. Ila- home of K. K, I>utt*in is un 
dergoing some .-li unge* flint ar*- .iddmg 
greatly to ìt■* uppearams* Iteurrange 
meni of d ri ver* and fences, plani ing of 
«tnti-ly pnlmettoM, trova and shruhliery 
enhance thè charrn of ibis pretty home

Nearhy ls thè ( ’rip|ien home wluch 1« 
ha*mg largì- porch*-* built nlxiul it and 
Is-ing olfterwiae improved.

The World’s 
Confidence in GOOD F E R T I L I Z E R
any u m d u .m i^ d m lju . re tto ™ ., , r$.jui|n> k =- - «?C*xr

« n r p * » # ?  •'"terti'.n t.-sm M .rsa ys his is (be Ir s i .

Rev. (!. M. Savage of f^iristmas wa< 
trading in town Suturdny. ♦

Capt. Jaimv Argo ttpcj^ Jast Wednes
day 1n Orlando. New« Notes From Orlando

-itrrr—ymfftr enjoyr-tp-g r r * *  ^Hando reached the higli\wat.-r mark
of it» progress und proaperity yesterday 
when the di-jawits in the State Rank 
plowed the million murk. It »-»«the first 
time in the history of Orlandrynr Orange 
county that deposits in an> single m-ti 
turioh have reached that point, and »i- 
an- reliably informed that no liank In- 
tween Jacksonville and Tampa 1» ahh 
l«i Isiast ii| stjcii receipt* - 

m u
It 1» likely that tin- city council will 

take steps tomorrow Might to bornl the
city for fiuving |mr(«»ses. Permission 
will liavo to la- secured from the legisla
ture for the bonding privilege, ns Orlando 
cannot, under Its charter, bond directly 
for (laving purposes. So that if the 
council diw-s not lake action on the i-wir 
tomorrow night, as it is supposed it will, 
itch action will take the form of a |s-ti 

lion to 'lie legislature (or the bonding 
privilege A nunds-r of uitbo-oti.il 
ti-ns of tin- city an- making an urgi-rit 1 It 
llialid that the i-v.ue Is- taken tip proMi|it 
I). (HJintllig to 11n- fad thill if thl-< leg is 
hit ur>- falls to act u(nili the Iro-nsur'-. I *r 
latiiio cannot IhuiiI for paving for |>ru< 
ti'-ull) another three year Meanlirht 
the oh I ant i<| 11 a ted phut of pay mg as - nil 
g>, would have to Is- cuuTiato-t!

t u n

. the sufft*T+iïKf*i"irT?
not lightly won. There must 
lie continued proof of value. 
But for three generations, find 
throughout.the world, endur
ing and growing fume and 
favor have been accorded

BEECHAM’S
PILES

because they have proved to 
be the  ̂ beat corrective and 
preventive of disordered con
ditions of stomach, liver, kid
neys and-bowels. The first 
dose gives quick.relief and per
manent improvement follows 
their systcmfitic-tTRe: trial
will show' whyrtrrTrtt'homes, 
the use of Beechuiu’s Pill«

Continues 
To Increase

5oU • v*rywL*r# In boiN 10a,( 2Sc.
TVs Israwt t«U »1 *«r sWina« N• ,k.*4J

M | 1«< 1 U  read Ik« ¿ ir v it k w ju i ik  *** rj U .

Pure Bred P oultry
lt i|tw « | H W  VU», k M morta i  W ill!#  L a f  built* 
{ '" l in k  !>•«<# WKmi (b |»* i|f1sp  K I H n h  
J »|*a i.»»  N-s11*.«a-• W b iit  M -<s o» i  i  ini
I lw c ii M i l  l  Va** li# rasi* » g h 1'1'  t  |) « |  <Àé 
C  k m  I* • r I f *  'Nb. d o * i *wt
I  » # 11 I K i t*g A  twi'ia 1*11 (■ M álantrrd ■ *
" » m* i »,f| .. i t l  n f i M r I m t«iid

Willi a ĵ ootl Inn* of talk In* may convinre the buyer 
hot he' nmnot Convince the crops unless real 
m erit is hack of his words.

The crops say IDEAL FERTILIZER is REST for the 
hanner crops throughout the State are made 
with IDEAL BRANDS.

I he ¿¡rowers believe if for they Imy twice ¡is much 
IDEAL !• ER 11LIZER as any other brand.

FOLLOW THE CROWD

WILSON & TOO MLR FERTILIZER CO.
M A N U F A C T U R E R S  O F ID EA L F E R T I L I Z E R »  ____

JA C K SO N V IL L E . FLORIDA * * $.... .—  Mr; lt-.C .-M axw ell, AljfrT-Sanfnrtl Hranch' —
T E A C H E R S  O F  F L O R I D A

Si »1 «on Opra i  m Spring Normal K n in »  C a ir t f  Marcii 2 G(b to Ma» 3 0 t |
¿  "»»-iHt for ti l in i  I r f in  V * 4 «  la i  Ut» f ,i I r n  g i%r o I f ir  a t a ir  I a- a t taaika nr«*  ̂ n ,  c a n  r(t
▼  »r-f i< m o  f u t ir  F r r ^ n r r  tur i i - - f i r r  g im lr  t .« ♦  i» otil> I  I S il {*rr *•# | J 9  im i for (he

X  m in  - r «  k* f» u . pi. I imIfo »á filí ÌR*afi) Ma*in o g lit n is i  lu i i iu i i  ^ m l  for p a  fo fe  b e illrfm
 ̂ Add,,., STI.TSON UNIVERSITY DaLaad Hand adk

S p a c ia l  A l l e n i lo »  is  C a lle d  lo

T h e  P r e l im in a r y  C o u r t *  in  A g r i c i l l i i r t -  Hof a rty , irtolotfy. O rtfa n ir  arici In o r in n h *  C h rr t i it  
if>  Q u a l it a t iv e  aim ] ( ¿ u a n i l iA f I v r  A n * l> t l*  A d r lc i i l i i i r a l  C b r in u t r y  M in e r nL.g> t.e «ilo f> . etc 

T h e  P r e  M e d ic  ol C o o r t e  l*t.y mu.lngo llP d '-d *  A ft R io n i y H a it r r k d i* ( y  H ia tt jlc ^ y . Z u d i*  
(y  lio in n y  t .r n e f  a M 'b r m u l i> . In o rg a n k *  ( h r m u t r y , Q u a h t a l iv e  orn i Q u a n l i l a O ve C b e m lt t r y  

H< ho«( of M u â ir  IS m o  !*»(■ * t if g a n  V in t il i  V ture H a r m o n y  a m i C b n f iia  V% n r !  

i  S i  k a u l *1  f i a r  A i l «  f l l s w l l l l  F r iit lh lig  i l l  f HI W «1er I u ltif r i i
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March 16th.
E .  L .  Uruwn of F t  t h ri»  t im i,  .tin i 1, 1« 

brother, H. W. Hrownidf fWu- lm 
visited tin- foriti'-r -* duiiglytrf M*> J I 
McClelland Saturila), tjll Mxiidu,

XiuMtyiititi- J^'agie-. mi iirgunizu

Rolir-rt llrow u of Ft 
on Spnday.

A lurge (lurty tif-frn iif 
the Greenland fiume n| 
mie on Cameron a vent 
|4enie dintter «.*• « fui 
Grwnlund and her gn*-̂ L» 
Strickler and Curii», 
for their home in (

Mr*. Peterson

triiwi w** (lUfe
I

gi|ther*-i| at
iifiiernn aV* 

Funilay for a 
•II t-i Mr-

Mt-'tlain*-«
*iyti», wild leave -thor 

'oluriimjk, ( >liio 
and Bbuglili-r M

Maynard leave le-n- UrijLveek for tie-., 
tmme in New )'ork < ¡flff. I I,«--, ti.iv•- 
te-<-n the goeel» of t lieir'ftilt an-t l.rntfir <
A W IVtenoil ami fainiflf uf Itn liniuhil 
avenue fur several » i-v b

M r- Lizzie Kauli-teui of Lake City, 
who has ix-eii nja-nding the winti*r with 
her daughter, Mrs, Geo Mitrhell. went 
t*i Cow Cre*-k on Wedia-sdu) to visit u 
daughter.

It K. Gortnly, tin- Geneva aienue 
gri«s-r. in Hiiltering from a badh «praiiie.l 
kne»-

Mr nnd Mr- David <>l Gene\ a were 
go<-sl.n of Mr ami Mr- W \\ Miller ,■! 
Miller avenue Thursday

Mm Tonis Willi» in fveoveritig from a 
two weeks' illnean.

Tlie III tie rum uf Mr. und Mr* K. I .  
firitt hail been quite III sevrrnJ days.

Mr. nnd Mrs. Jiv*. McMillan ure (in-- 
paring to move to Ft. Myers. Mr, Me 
will move his honey I*»-» anil engage in 
the 11uLsness more extensively than here
tofore. Wo understand Mr*. Mc
Millan, Sr., will go to Jacksonville and 
reside with her daughter.

U n it cl »ft I J,* is**« 1 n i Í L d >ulJJt|¡f*f ! il I /-I 111 

uimI Imtiih»**** un ii uf t iriainlii *qinih|[ min 
nítida I lift- tnf Vnuil i >Ci >*a i i | n m i r
uf nuli n himhI!"* m i i i ï i I »« * f m 1111 h « iiuhyrr j 
n* t ipnivytfi L l iu j i  H i I I i f  M  ut«* ii*1 f h * H I ' l f T i c  

1̂ .I»*i irli ul * u iiijuui), .uni .ift♦*r si"vt r¿»l 
Lui "‘ht tamul "T b î -.*« fii- f h* fui 

j*#*r rtifint'iii • tifi* »-r a» r» *-|* • *• ■«|
hr J
btH'if
r*-1¿ir> ami ( I* Lnu ln-a^nn-r Tini**' 

(o f#*rv** jim  lx»ur<t of ilirvrUir'' an

I IknvHI îirî irtifit V >

I A "  H o \ Illlt**«
M fv  |,|Jo*t*rt 

k for I Loir

h' M Hmilli-v amt I I'.

■

. -  .CAMERON C ITV OWMMNON
Walter Hibbard, who ho» had the can- 

of the Swartz farm her*- for tie* past 
eighteen month» has returned to Inn home 
in Pennsylvania.

J .  W. Powell and wife will leave tins 
week for their home at (Jueen». L. I 
They will g*» to dncksonrtltr by rntl nmt 
»ail for New York on the Clyde »teaiia-r 
Mohawk Sunday, Mar. 23r*t They 
will be greaUy mimed among us and we 
■hall look forward to their trturn next 
winter.
__ A Minnie! haelnan giimh mi li
u m y mwnw nnifi Itlffhe D f ^ i r T ^

‘I'll.1 In»)- wtin j *i- mleri-Hted in tin- uf 
gutli/alinn of 11 »• new im'it.ir. *.ni i>.m, 
(ur Ur la min will tm.-t tonight m 1 1»»- 1r 
trmf) ( uiislderubli- w.irh (no* l»s-n »lone 
on tin' (H-rsoiinei ol tlie proposed * olll- 
(■any, and it is thought that the required 
nuiidN'r will Im- present, »*» that tin- or 
guuizalion rnu> ia- i-oinpleled at ti»»-in»el 
ing tomgM

XXX **

I I’ iloll»r<H»k amt II It Herr> .»r* 
||),inmng lit I.mill I g.trag*- n tte ■ »t s tl»> 
wvtuwi 4. oliwli Wu.'h U> lm IwU»«
i n ' l l  week, i  l  w ill la  Lw alx-d  u a  I la  
lt»-rr> lot nil t (lurch *lri-*-l udjnitnng the 
llnlden l antidr)

Tourist Hotel Again

Mr, Holly I was wondering if any
one presented in nur millionaire visiUir*. 
I tie prtiJMJNltion to build a tourist iiotel 
in Sanford As I understand it, lb'- 
Sanford llouae *-or}Mintlion olTi-r» l*» »In 
null' that lieuutiful park, lying (»-tween 
lb*' jm -s'ijt hotel an*! the lake, to anyuun 
wlio would build a louriftt hotel. »s»-»lHtr 
not less than I (HI.000,

If it wils pnqierly (iresente*! to these 
thirty-five or forty wealthy men who 
visited us, I believe that every one «if 
thrrii would take slin k ill it- There u no 
la-lter proposition in the state for a 
splendid m\'-»ttnenL ani^ these men know 
Tl. If ii Tilts not airend) lies-n il*me. Why 
not The Herald take it up with them? 
ft would lie worth ic* much or more to 
Sanford than even county division.

WELL W ISH ER.

mtjr

parent» on Weat Side.
W. W. Dramor ia cutting celery thb 

All field work has been greatly 
hindered by the excessive rains.

Mr. «nd Mr*. C. G. Reck anU-rpimed 
Mr. and Mr*. Powell at dinner S«iurxl*y 
evening.

Dr. and Mr*. Minnick apent Sunday Su*» 
evening with Prof, and Mrs. Mari* at

The regular meeting of the feclllan 
Mualc Club will lie Itt-ld at the studio of 

3XlI7B2£SaS£E¡£2B3E
noon at 3 o’clock. ,

Card of Thanks
We wiah to thank all our dear friend) 

for their kindmsta and sympathy during 
our loving tnotlter'» illness and death, and 
also for the many beautiful floral offer 

sent by them on that occasion.
J. T. LEE AND FAMILY.

Cooperate. Clean up, April 2nd.

i The O aks Poultry Farm j
> Now S m y r n a , F lo r id a

C. H. DINGEE
P l u m b i n g  a n d

G a s  F i t t i n g

All Work Itcn -iv ea  M j IV rsm ial 

AtU-nliiiu Arid lix-hl KfTurls 
1 tppoaltr t It) Hall Trlt-phono No 21Skin On Fire?

Jt|»I I h r m lM  a ln tp lr  w a s li  th r  w all 
knt.Mi I' h i*  I’rmi r i|*f hill f*»f l'< tvint, 
afnl tti»- it« ft i** fun*

A t « iu « »■lit p ro v e  tl.
\  V e* lm v r «n li| irfhef r« f iiF if lp ii for aHIh 

(r to ih o - !• i ri.in« « P i t  vt »■ m ili l  ifu n n ttl
I »-r a -  vt »if, ' ' i- I ' I ' i ' I * -lll* -'l ) I f  
t i e* r r - r  » t «I ’ I f f  f t  f'fl I r . - u l i  t rwr«i-t rio *•»'»> ffi .n 'A »t ii«} ï !HI rial
«»•at you 4, mill

L .  R .  P H I L I P S  &  C O .

D R U G G IS T S

Blood Was WrongAll women, who suffer from the aches and pain«, duoto female ailments, are urged to try Cairiui, the reliable, scientific, tunic remedy, for women. Cardul acts promptly, yet gently, and without had effects, on ths womanly system, 
I Milicvmz-iiiUK L>ui)iU/i£ - up A1 (cut’l l  icguidtiiui Ol* jyiiem, and toning up the nerves. During the past half century, thousands uf ladies have written lo tell uf the quick curatfv* results they obtained, hum the use of this well-known mtdicin*.
Cardui The

Woman's Tonic

Let US RIN T
■ i -  Torn
R A J X  HH U )

Mrs. Jane Callehan suffered from womanly trouble for nearly ten )cars In a letter from Whitcvllle, N. C ,  she says: Ml was nut able tu do my own housework. My stomach was weak, and my blond was wrong. I had backache, and was very v,r.tk I tried «evei.il doctors, but they dul me no good I used Cardui fur .Tut A months, and now I am m the besl health I have ever been. I can never priiM Caidui eiiunglL" it is the best tunic, fur women.Whether seriously sick, or simply weak, try CarduL
Wrttt to I jd if* ' A Jtlto rr Or pi . C u lU ao o «» MtdIOra C* . C1 i lu » M ( x  T w o , 

tor Vrxhil IntUoclteot xad M-pn* boot. “ t\o*a«T«»Uital lor Womo."  »rat ««a I ■

- 1

r * ‘ I *

Geo. H. F ern ald  H ard w are  Co.
offer special inducements in 

Building Material. Doors,

Sash, Blinds, Paints and Oils. 

Roofing & Plumbing Material

• f

Out of town customers receive special atten
tion. Orders for hardware of any description 
mailed promptly by Parcels Post. :: :: :: ::
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wrilding the hammer on hte own back.
We are out for Everglade* county, and 

whether we get It or not we are for the 
East Coait and every county In Florida.rtUhM ff—*r̂ tv***hir t—1 r rt1«i “"trJiUk *TI HE HER AID PRINTING COMPANY
-<**fe*V

sglned Arc you Interested In whether you an* 
mnWe to remain u part of the citizenship of 

ropy.” Orange county? ,  v
irleson 0 °  )'0,l happen to know that the pub- 
id db- ,Jc advertiaement published by Thomas 

Dates, secretary of the Sanford division- 
mitted **te, k0”  Just far enough In It» description 
io had to com* witW° ***** l*pd requirement* to 
do not *)rin* ***orP th* Sl,t8 Legislative ~ 
out ¡t without actually saying where the jî o- 
olnted Powd lines are to be?
?ill Is* Do y°u know that when tnc'citizens 

of Apopka aought to know and wFote 
o gen- * 'vwal ktt*** of inquiry asking where 
tilicapa tl*® **nM are t°  be that they received no 

reply from Thomas K. Bate* until they 
,n mailed a ̂ egiatif»siABttec.«nd demandert-
rnnent « « " » *

p^,t- Do you know that the anawer waa that 
paper* " no °fl*c*a* atatua has been given any 
t they M**6* because no lines have been official* 
pected ■e êct^ "  and that Mr. Bate* over 
to put hi* "«*"»*««• u *d  these *’orth*. to-wlti 
at was ' ^ e have a committee on this moat im- 

portant question and as sooq as it re- 
□untfy lurns its retort we will advise you of Its 
on ac- dw?Won" ‘T>-
iccting 1° ot *̂'r words. The legal advertise- 
*lr fail- m*’nl kept open for the proponed line* 
et the to *̂* drawn and extended in certain 
be dif- directions at the will of the county 

lh breakers. Its committee without con- 
lo hold ”ulta^on °f tto  citizens withhold the 
o lives l>r"f>oiM'<* hues irn-sfU'ctivi' of tto ir wishes
rd but or ri* ht” in th# " “ tter. I I
^  t . Citizens of Apopka, Oviedo, Zellwood, J  ^
__McDonald, Tangerine, Long wood, Al-

Maitland, Chuluota, Christ-

W E, arc now located conven
iently and will continue to 
carry at all times complete 

lines of Men’s Furnishings.
We extend to all our friends a 

cordial welcomc ta-orrrnew homer“Gainesville Sun.
And M. W. Lovell and R. J. Holly, 

the only two avowed candidate* for the 
Sanford post office are both willing to 
leave the matter to a primary election. 
If there are any other candidate* let 
them apeak.

A man stepped up to the ticket arller 
of a moving picture show in Tampa and 
told the mqn at the door that his wife 
Was in these with another man, and he 
intended to wait until they came out. 
After the reel which was then bring 
shown, the manager interrupted the 
show long enough to make this an* 
nouncement: 1‘There'■ a tough guy out
side waiting for his wife and the man 
who brought her here. I ’d advise the 
pair to step out the bark way." There 
was a baity hustle and s man who clsm- 
ed to count says there were fifteen 
couples allot out through the back door

FRANK
Clothier and Men’s Furnishertamonte,

mas and elsewhere, It Li full time you 
place yourselves emphatically, on one 
fide or lhe other of this division fight. 
If you want to continue in Orange coun
ty, let there tie no uncertain aound from 
your sections.—Orlando Citizen.

Keep quiet, Ilro. Howard. You an- 
liecoming unduly excited and the first 
thing you know you will break out with 
hydrophoebla again. The lino* will fie 
explained in The Herald next week and 
the map of Harney or Seminole or We- 
kiva or Sanford or Holly or Howard 
county 'whatever it minetw»vw<t«eft*wwt' 
we will tell you in advance that only 
three of the cities you have named will 
Is- in the now county. P k x e  don't at
tempt to seduce any ol our little sister» 
who are not in the new county by your 
deductions and w-ductions and get them 
unduly excited, i twain»* we don't want 
to spank any ol them by extending the 
lines at this late date. Everything j*  
lovely how and every body is satisfied 
except the Orlando newspapers.

If Tommy listen has needlessly alarm
ed the Orlando Citizen we shall have him 
shot at sunrise.

Rut, seriously. Bro Howard, your 
l<oint ts not well taken nnd is alemluteK 
out of order. M ajor S|ieitn»r {mil F. I’ 
Forster. Chairman of tto Division Com
mittee met you and your president of 
the Oriando Board of Trade before the 
division movement had developed and 
respectfully asked for a conference about 
the lines and they were turned down and 
when the Board did meet Sanford’s advan
ces were repulsed without the common 
courtety of a reply The editor of theCiti 
zen was present at Inith uni ting» and was 
one of the men who positively refused to 
listen t*v *r> aimealde - under»tending 
about the lines, and your kick at this lat 
day seems puerile and displays the weak
ness of the anti-divisionists. Neither 
Orlando or any other precinct outside 
the Harney county precincts have Any 
voice in the matter and all this fuss and 
feathers of the Citizen will not stir up 
any county feeling for Orlando.

Other precincts feel aliout Orlando as 
we do—that she ought to be big enough 
to fight her own battles, and since Or
lando has set herself up at dictator for 
the county let her continue the fight 
without asking and togging for assistance 
from other outside precincts.

And 'what has Orlando or any other 
precinct-of the south end to do With 
county. ilivUion? They refused to arbi
trate with us at the beginning and it is 
our turn at the wheel now and our boat 
is on the Hood tide.

F L O R I D AS A N F O R D

SIGNS OK SPRING
Having been requested to reproduce 

that beautiful and touching poem which 
appeared some time ago in the Mound* 
ville News, evidently written by some 
old timer who does not like the present 
order of things, it is herewith presented 
for the second time: “ Backward, turn 
liackward, oh time In your flight; give 
uaJMtiW. airotu sk ir t*  wre uiui. tight ;-give 
u» a  girl w ho« eharms, many or few, art 
not eiposed by too much peek-a-boo; 
give us a girl, no matter whal age, who 
doesn't use tto streets as a vaudeville 
stage; give us a girl not too sharply in 
view; dress her in skirts that the sun 
can’t shine through.

To which tto  ravally poet of tto 
Tampa Tribune makes thb  (un)feeling 
reply: “Oh what a sorrowful prudish 
wail comes from this shockable cynical 
male. Why should he rail at the natural 
thing that maidens, like flowers, come 
out in the Spring? Aa sweetest of roses 
they hlotMom and bloom, dispelling the 
winter's depression and gloom; and we'll 
wager this guy, like most rubbernecked 
men, would welcome tto “style" of tto 
tig-leaf again.

X X X X X  X X X X X X  t  X X X X X X  X X X X X X  X

F E R T I L I Z E  YOUR O R A N G E  T R E E S  X
The mild winter lias caused the spring growtl: 
to start early. Don l delay fertilizing 
Favorite Fruit Manure will give results and 

-w.jr-iJii^^r-riiUc.^irociucc <Jic-baek.

Y O U R  T R U C K  A N D  C A R D E N  C R O P S

Dade county ha» already been divided 
and is anxious to have other countie* 
cut out of the large county, knowing a» 
they do that the mother county and the 
younger counties will all do better In 
more compact areas. And Miami, the 
county seat b  supporting the division 
measure. What a difference manifested 
in this hmad spirit and the narrow mind
ed efforts of Orlando politicians and of 
flee seekers to prevent a divlsiopn "of 
<)range county. The toudwrdale Herald 
size» up the situation as follows

On tto first page we publish, as a fea
ture, an editorial from the Miami Me
tropolis, which manifest* such a faimem 
<4 spirit and such aound new of county 
economics as to make it worthy of even 
greater prominence than we are able to 
give. Miami has a grave question to 
solve in the matter of county bonds for 
toral improvements, which neither Mi 
ami nor anyone else could rapcct Fori 
Lauderdale and vicinity, lx-pause of our 

. local aaplraBLinni, to support, but which 
all reaidenta who are nearer Miami than 
to any other prospective harbor, should 
support. Must truthfully dots the Me
tropolis set forth tto advantages of small 
counties in Florida, where the county 
and not tto township system of local 
government prevails, hut this la made 
doubly Important in a country where the 
population b to to* a dense one. No 
man can conipretond tto depth of New 
River ip ita relation to tto rapidly devel
oping Evergtadtw, extending eighty miles 
west from our very corporation limits, 
and fail to grasp the significance of our 
early future as a center of population and 
commercial activity. It ia even now a 
aarious iiteoflvemenrr for Fort Lauder
dale citizens but more still for tto'Ever
glade* people, to get to Miami to trans
act their courthouse buainew. The 
Everglades are divided mainly into five 
and ten acre farms; tto higher lands all 
along tto East Coast are, likewise, in 
small tracts, and Are rapidly being set
tled, so It* to most probable that In a few 
.yean there shall in demands for further 
increase of coupUfq. canrfd from three

WKlth FOK OUK UUUhl.fcl

INDEPENDENT FERTILIZER CO
FLO RID AJACKSONVILLE

MAY VOTE AWAY FROM HOME 
Recehtly, in calling attention to tto 

proposed bill of Representative Brown 
of this county in the next Legislature to 
make U possible for railroad men, com
mercial travelers and others away from 
tome on elwtion day to ra«t their bal
lots In general elections, we stated erro
neously that such ballots would to sent
ny man ny me voter io Jux home pre
cinct. We had not then seen tto text of 
the bill ami misunderstood this feature 
of It. The bill provides that under cer
tain prescribed condition* and regulations 
such qualified voter, unavoidably away 
from borne on a general election day, 
may cast hb ballot at any voting pre
d ict where to may. present himself, for 
that purpose on the day of such general 
election. T to full text of tto bill con
tains provisions which carefully safe
guard the ballot box against fraud ur IF 
legal voting of any kind, under such ex
ceptional circumstance«, and as tto 
measure b manifestly an act of simple 
justice to a claw of men fully entitled to 
vote, and prevented from doing jgj 
through no fault' of tERTown, t'to bill b 
practically sure to become law. Gov. 
Tranymdl andorses it and recommend* 
ita enactment and we have heard of no 
opposition to It from any source.—Lake
land Telegram.

And The Herald and tto  people of 
Sanford fully endorse the Brown bill, 
‘as our msny railroad men tore can fully 
attest to tto  merits of tto  bill. Atv

BEAUTIFUL SUBURBAN HOME
This, beautiful—aubtirbaTT^home^ljn Sanford 

Heights consisting of ten rooms and bath and all 
modem conveniences, lot 65x130 filled with orange 
trees and other fruits and flowers, fine garage and 
pumping outfit, good water, electric lights, going at 
a bargain. $1,000 cash, balance on easy terms.

MARKS REAL ESTATE AGENCY.
Hardware Men to Visit C ity

A party of about fifty hardware men 
will to on tto steamer Fred dcHary Co
morrow. The Commercial Club wil 
entertain them with an auto drive stout

M

electro ru are Newman «i ■IIU1V Hardware Co. or Mr. 
Fernahl. i .  \

cable spirit manifested by tto Miami 
people in thia matter. It ia not material 
whether we are ia one country or f  dozes 
—the important consideration la how tq 
work in the greatest harmony for tbaeon- 
tinued prosperity of the East Coast and 
Florida in general. That is of tto deep
est concern to  all, and the** Is 1»  occa
sion (or jealousy or contention. No one 
locality can boost (teeIf without a good 
hearty boost for hh neighbor, likewise 
bo one can knock hia neighbor without

•knowledge
and experience 
ia the printing

barine«*.

usually pays expense* and railroad fare 
for the travelling voter to come home 
and cast their ballot* and thia eipenae 
money amounts to more than one would 
inHAginr. P l u m b i n g  a n d  

O f  9 F i t t i n g
AH WocK Receive# My Personal Attention And Besl Effort! *

DISAPPOINTING, SURPRISING 
Congressman Clark and others who 

went to res Postmaster General Burleson 
about appointment* were shocked when
they teamed that tto Repcolkan post

• - * - . . .  .. • ¿**35*
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 ̂ Dr J T Drntun wai in ihr »*n> un 
Wednesday nrw-tinu his many frit-mis.
Hr is now Jiv ing  in M ¡canopy and com
bining rwdicm« and (arming

W A N T S
All Local Advertisement« Under This

A H. Tolar of Fayetteville. N C , is Heading, th re e  C ents a Line Cach Issue

E. A. Douglas« of Oviedo wa» in ih«* 
city last Tuesday (or several hour*. cn- 
route to Jacksonville.
^ M i*  Ruth Pullinn of Mlnmnila «[**nt 

oeveral days visiting the Misses Stewart, 
returning Monday to her home.

Roy Stenstrom , now of Allanta, was 
visiting home folks this week. He i* 
traveling salesman (nr Hanger Artificial 
Limbs.
i> Mrs. Dan Fields of Jacksonville j» the 

charming guest of Mrs. Minnie K.
Jones and Miss Nellie Evans.

Dr. l ’aul Uurgesn. formerly of Orlando 
but iww,tnrrrJ)JrnrM rf«.7iarr fortr-N V^*} come. ~ 
York drug firm calleri upon the local 
trade on W ednesday 

Pstronlte home talent at the Imperial 
Theatre Tuesday evening. Murrh 25th .

'T h e  Garden of Flow ers" will be pre
sented at the Im|M>rinl Theatre Tuesday 
evening. March 26th.*

For an evening of song uml swet-t mu
sic come to the lni[H*rial Theatre Tues
day evening, M arch 26tii.

Tickets for the Music (  lull ('«invert 
will lie offered to the public hy the mem
bers of tlie' Music Club. They an- al.su [ 
on sale at the drug stores ol L. It Philip*,
D. L. Thrasher and J .  II. I îw-stm.

Mr. and M rs. J .  W. Powell will leave 
tomorrow for their home at Queens.
N. Y .t after spending the winter in San
ford anjl the celery delta.

The ladies of the Missionary Society 
of the M ethodbl church will have u 
rooked food sale at the store of J, ! ‘ Mi 
Culler Saturday ufleriuxui. March 2‘tnd 

K. W. Dickson, wh« went to (tie \ i 
I.. hospital at Way cross, Georgia have 
uii injured wrist attended i„. ha» return 
ed much improved.

Mr. D. K. Pact* und wile nl ||riii|<*r-«ui 
ville, N. C ., wen* visitors m the city this i 
week; Mr. Pace is a prominent n-a)
»■stale broker and president of the Tuti* 
do Club, near Uendenuuivill«-

Mr. und Mrs. Jam es M rfoin li and

H. E. Tolar und Mrs, limtherson of this 
city.

^•Mrs. II. F. Whitiwr, J r ., »if Sanford, 
was In town attending t|)e Chautauqua 
and visiting her sister. Mrs. Geo. McCul
lough and Mr». E. I, llliss Orlando 
C itim i
t/^Dr If. S. K»s*lor and daughter. Miss 
Churlutlc have arrived in the city and 
C*|iect to n*main som«- lim cjto  the de- 
light of their many friends. Dr. Keelor 
has just recovered!from an attack of 
typhoid und weks Sanford's balmy cli
mate for h»* knows the value of it. San
ford will give I with of them u warm we|-

Mrs. H. E. Maynard of New York city 
and her mother, Mrs. E. I). Peterson ol 
Plymouth, Mass., who have been »land
ing the winter with Mr. and Mrs. A. W. 
Peterson on Richmond avenue leave 
today for their homes. Mrs. Maynard 
has Ix-en one of the leudersjof the social 
life ui Reck Hammock and will he gn*at- 
ly missed by a host of friends who wish 
llirin lain voyage and Iioim* for their n*- 
t iirii another season

I hi* I'olstu ( lull,ink

For, some time there has |l»eeii con- 
sideruhle discussion over the price at 
which new potati»-» would start mov
ing inrar lots Up to last Sunday <* 
very large emp was in sight. Since 

'then  the pru»iN*et has miit»Tially 
i changed Not n {situili growing *u*c 

IlilM in t h*' stale esra|s-il I Ii«- heal ) 
r.uii i tint i oni Hilled to lull lor thr»*»* or 
four da> * M .hi) ti* Id» ar* t,.idi. 
dainiig«-d

Tiie largest acreage to He* .lai»* i- in 
t tit* lliieting» *«*i I ion. A fieri* li|i*ri* I» I 
priiliuhje In.«.» of aliuul one third ol tAt* 
croft. Sanford will come close to it
The {totatocs on fmth tin* lower east 
and we»' ii)a»ts will also'»idler tint to 
what extent I» tint kiiowu at tin» writ
Ulgdaughter, Miss Gertrude left tin.» morn- . . .. , ,, . ; , - . . - i -  A * Um iiu I. lie»-law of »upplx and

JwrtuMirvviWe Mrs- M«*<-‘«jii|ti
and Miss Gertrude will r»*maiii in .Jack 
» n tiv llle  for m:vrru| m o n th s  hut l a(|i**r 
will Is- lulsy wit It the (ir.»w«*f» New. h i 
Saufurd.

Waiter Wildman of Lynchburg, \ a 
arrived on \V»*»hit*adn> on a »i-.it to In»' 
pan*nts. Rev. and Mrs. I \\ \\ ildrtian

Mr. and Mrs. K. I.. Ferran ol F.ustis 
«{»•at \Vedne»»lay in the city lie* gn**»i 
of th«*ir dimt;hter, Mrs. D. I.. Thrasher.)

le
to.Hid »ill govern tin* prue ii( I tie. | » i

>1 i l lt.ifiW'H, I'hf *ii|i|iK t* * iit hi- **tnrfii ’A ill f k, I * .» T rfnii11 k « y Em nHÌ 
It'll | if him ,if k I in .ikr I ) if ni 1 wet lif 1. him 
( l H* \ ill  |||**\% |*-r \A M iliti Ili! VI ' In -f'll I l i *

• IffNUful ‘will In j'tNtti ¡i'i f< ir II»1 !
finrttii-rn i-’mi»!» Iik» ri«** 
u fil li ih‘*> fini $:« • Eh* in if ih» -prnijf

( ' It* a n  m u  lj | j i ju v  in  l h f  \ V r - l  S u l*
V ' Dr. S . Puloaton is taking a well earned ^pnl 2nd 

Vacation among horn»* folks in T ImuhumiI
Islanda and e*peets tu lv* away (or «**v- 
erul wts-ks.

K v e r y o n c  i» inviteli t u  t h è  f iu t i le  o l  

Mr and Mrs M M .»leuart lotnght tu 
allenii a »ocial I le  Stetsiiti Mandoiin 
t luh w*ill ls- premili to u*t»i»t in ttii en
tertaining.

Tfie Richelieu Hrand meati* perfertlon 
and thè tasto Ungerà long afte* thè price 
i» (orgotten. McCuller ini» thè Riche- 
lieu Hrand. t*(i-2c

Sw ari» Down Flour jn-t t fu fu * t tfiut 
ini» e ver fas-n ot!ere»i tu Sariforii jH’iqil« 
McCuller» (ìrocerv (U)-2r

file tìiiuruliUe Investment and I oso 
< o I orr> llldg I :ini{m Fin letnl 
tnuliev ut .’> |*et . i-nt interi-»t, |«.«yabl» 
in simili montili) instalimenti» Urite 
(or purlicuiur» locai 47 tf

Richelieu Canneti GootU arv ulway* 
ju»t righi. Ask McCuller alwut them.

60-2c
Genuine Seed Potato»*». Spaulding

. . .  . • Rime No. 4, |>»*r 160 Ih hag 12.66, R*sl
I here will be Easter mu»n at il»* ( mi- Xriuni|>t>. |*r liai Ih hag Î2.U6

Can furnish ses-d grown either in Mainegn-galionul church m*xl Sunday, imirn-
ing ami evening Mr» Wilh»*lm and | or New ^urk slate \C* guarantee our
Mr». Hrady will, the.r v.oli.u. and Mr» ' T 1 «» ^  b.-»t and true to name

I «• n w u r 1» in  tin* hiisin»*«.«, run :i tu'*
Hoy, soprano w ill a>si»t t he choir

Dimond C Ham anil JJnflktM t UucdT). 
If you don’t know about the Diamond < 
ask MrCuller alKiut H. First call for 
populurrity. GO-2c

In the absence of Rev. J .  [). laingley, 
Rev. G. R. Waldron, former pastor of 
the Congregational church will preach 
Easter sermons in tluit house ol 
»orihlp next Sabbath. All will Is* glntl 
to hear him again.

Everybody wants good coffee or none 
at all. Richeliow Coffee has long been 
judged the best by Sanford iiouse- 
keepera. See M cCuller. GO-2c
i^-Theo Schaal has moved liis stm-k ol 
jewelry tu 123-.W . F ira t »UuuL in one of 
the stores formerly oocupi»*d by M. Ro- 
tundl. Mr. Schaal has n-modcied tin 
room throughout anil luis a very attrac
tive store.

Richelieu Canned Goods ure always 
just right. Ask McC uller nl out tls-m

60-2c
The Muddox-Field Players have re

turned to tha^lmperial and will play to
night and tomorrow night. M atin« 
Saturday afternoon. Popular prices of 
admisalon.

Swans Down Hour, ju9t the best that

»iiti’ fied customer. American Produce
Co in puny. Juckionvillo. Fluì id*.

Everybody want» g»x«d ««rt«** *u rtutu 
at all Rn liclh'w Coif»*** ha» lung l**»*i 
judged lie* l**»t hy Saidorii turn** 
keejiCM. S»̂ * McCuller. Gtf-2c

Wa»lc. iftc Tuner. Oriundo if
Dimond C Ham and*Breakfast Bacon 

If you don't know about the Diamond t 
u»k McCuller iitxHil it First call fm 
(»ipularrily. G0-2C

The Gate City Hous»* ha* bruugbi 
dawn the high cost of living. Only $4.00 
per wt*ek for the finirsi table board ip 
the c ity - S»*« Parker. 28-tf

The Richelieu Brand means perf»*ction 
and th»* tasfë fìnger* long iiflf-r the tasti 
i» forgotten. McCuller has the Riche 
lieu Brand. G0-2r

Wanted - White man to work on farm 
with wife to do house 'work. Address 
Box 11GH. f il -d ip j

For Sale Two Cypher* Incubators, 
practically new*. A»l»in*ss Box HH5, 
Sanford, Fla. 61-Ac

For Rent Eight room house with 
Imth. Sulphur well und city water. On 
French nvenu** Inuuire of II F' Pu- 
il«»*>. - 6J-2p

Found Pocket Unik containing (ia- 
|**rH und no money. Owner ran have 
Mime hy railing at Herald office and pay
ing for this ail

For Sale— Eggplant, pepper and to
mato plants. Rex Packard. West Side.

* 6I-2ti*‘
For Kent— Three rooms for light 

housekeeping. Apply .107 Oak, next to 
Preshvterian church —

For Rent April 1st— Five room cot
tage on Third St. All modern im
provement*. N. H. Garner. Gl-Ap

For Rent laiwer floor ol hous*1. xplen- 
iliilly located in l>e»t residence section 
lfid> suitable lor family without rhil 
«Iren. Applv, Ii. ('. DliRoee Gl»-tf

For Sale Tw»*lve acre truck farm, 1 ’
iiiiH  w»*s| of Sunfont. on Gertnidt* Ave 
I^it uh of St .tow‘p|] ( irangt* Cn Tlire« 
acrx*» tiled arti-smn »«*11 Write if ydii 
iia'an liu»me*». t II Yutuum, Sik«*»̂  
ton. Mo. GO-Gfp

For Sale - Five acr***. 2 1 ■/ in cultiva
tion. 1 tiled, 2 wells. I! nxirn hou.se,
2 barns, on First «treet Thns* mile* 
west of Sanford W ill «ell at 11,600 
Apply tu I Ii I»»* l( I D No 2 
Mux 60 GO 2cTu«*»

For Sail- Truck farm of three urrt-» 
<oH>d (our room tiuiigulow water in kit 
• lien Al»«. two good uulk row», mu 
liuodri-d clni'keiu* lmr»e and liuggv. on« 
wagon and farm implement* II Men
den hall If I I > 2 6!» 41 p

Fur Sal»- Household furniture, con , 
| sis ting ol I»»Ih. luireiui", stove», chair» 
eti Mr» 1 tiur»«on in )ti»JiM{> III.H*k.

6s  l i ,  1
For Ri-nt to the Right Party Ni.*»

I 111 r 111 * J11 -< t collage t rv»>m», kltthell and 
I t i s l h  -4  G i w - u i . tu a n n e a e  — . ' «s o««— H . <7 -7

| III III»»** 6« I f
1 I or Rent No | lh Ninth *»l 7 room*

and I «al ii Ji t ItuHo»«*, \\ .»»Iriill A
i .arner iOdg i ir«t *»t tl

For Sale Sour orange |ui«*e, fiflc |»*> 
gallon t I Pell ti»te»*ii Fin 6N t|

For Sale Pore hre.| Hull (>r|ilng
toll eggs Inf sale $2 00 |»*r sitting lot 
16 egg» It II Mark» Sanford Flu

-Vi tt
For Ri*nt Two nice’v furnWt««l 

room* com enietlt to Hu« tu*w i|**t» t 
\ijdr***» I « s 1 it VV »tli Si . neu*

.(Ink A ve. 6 1 t f i
For Side \ I a cre  ' ra* t near town 

wcil iuu r.ie t (il-u \\ G -  I egiior«
I rg^** I o r  . e l  o i r  o i  | o o  . 1  11* <  d u  o ! 

i f.l • |.
lo r  Sale Tontat-« plant* K*»lfie!U 

Heuuty and Livingston tiloh»« Now 
ready. pru-*- $1 26 |«*r 1,000. F I. 
Gre**ne, West Side, R. D. 2. 1 ¿mile
south of C. C. Cnbl ’s store 6Vt(

F’or Sale lG*ggar W»*«i S«»»l in«* a 
laiuild 100 lie- lor $16.00 cnsli with 
order i iir:«d«*llii S.»«i t o M.-lon and 
Iteggar It o i l  Ne«»l iir>iw«*r« MoMie»*llo
Fla 67 121

| For Kent Room witti or withiiut 
hoard in private filthily • all after t 
o’clock Ninth amt Myrtle GG-i(

For Sale Four extra good mules amt 
good wagon E’r*-sl Shuman. W«*»t Side,
It F. D. 2. 66-11

F'or Sale Two d«*siruli!e lots in San

9 h

Rich’d H. Marks Real - Estate Agency
The Otdésl 'Agency in the County

■ * »«* rm « , > , n  m x u m i i i x . t t i t r c  t . c m . s q  u n e  t a u n  i s s u e  v. »_ i u « r  a m  i m h  t
> ■ — ■ >!W f • ' v ? • 1 AB Libi LU) LN. LbÇ? üa

tary He is rtl»* unrlf of R F. Tolar. W a n te d  ’ W h it e  m a n  lo  M orir or, h .rrn  T l . . .  : __  !.. .  l i __, »_ I . . . . . .

v j  i n l

ford Heightn. Bargain if taken prompt 
Addo***, D. (L WagnerKisaimma*,

f c .  « - t f
St. Johns Hotel— Room* and board. 

Homelike accommodations for regular 
boarder» or transients. Good table 
Kates r«*asonalile. W. II. Watben, Prop, 
420 W. First St. 31-tf

Want«»)—Orders for fine frost proof
26 tier

1,000; cheaper in larger lota. SatUfac-
cabbuge plants, all varieti««, $1 2a

sr*it t im trry.

I

!!«'■ all right." Who’a all right? Al- 
dennan Runge. W)iy? His depart- 
o^nt will nxi|ieniU« with the AV»F«t Sid«? 
for Cleaning-up Day. ,  **■

Eugene Hunt, who was recently 
badly Injured by runninf hia motor cycle 
Into an automobile, died on Sunday in 
in the 48th year of age*. Ho was a cutiwn 
of Orlando for «even years past. The 
Interment wai made at hi« old borne, 
MlnneoU, FU.

-

The Sum and 
: Substance

of being a subscriber to this
paper ls that you and your 
■*■•" ** *lisc orn« teja A i d J t e

member of the family end 
its coming each week will 
bp aa welcome aa the ar- 

ravtf of anyone that's dear.
5r"$LlsfIl r°u Infonnad on
• the gilage of the coiiMBiiunitT and 

lh« bargain* of tba marchanu 
isguUrly ad«r«rtia*d w{Q snabt* 
you to mts many dmae tbs coat 
of the auhocriptlon.

tion guaranteed. F .r S. L'aunun. Meg* 
gett's, S. ( '. 31-.14tc

For Rent Store Ibxun and unfur
nished room in Bishop block. Enquire 
Holden Real Estate Co. 46-tf

For Rent -Six room cottuge with all 
modern improvements. 409 Palmetto 
avenue. Apply to F. W. Mahoney at 
Fernald Hirwe. Co. 38-ti

For Sale—Block of five well located 
city lota. Address Owner, Box 1287.

34-tf
Waided 7-Clean cotton rags, no scraps, 

at the Herald ollice. Will pay 2 centa 
per i>ound.

Good Mule for Sale Cheap—For In- 
|«^|L.U annlv.. t a _ John Ci ^ w a rd « .,

The follow inj« j« a Partial Liât of Propertle« (hat I am 
offorinj» for sale;

1 do

i l l

nol own any of these, but am Aj{en( for the Owners. 
ORANGE GROVES

Sixty acres of land. 12 acres in Oranges, Onijx-fruit,

lift

( f i )

(7)
(Hi

till

1 unite much; etc. A 2 story house. Pump of excellent 
water. On public road. One milt* from shipping rail
road station. Bears fine crop* $6.">00.00
HI Acres. :! miles from Sanford. .*500 kikkI bearing trees 

iought to bear .1000 Ixixes this year). Choice fruit. 
Plain house. On small lake, very desirable grove...$6000 

i.J) 80 acresfifl Miles from Sanford, ’ 4 mile from R. R. sta.
10a. U-aring grove. Vervrich hammock land $10000.00 

(O (i Acn*s. 201 Orange trees, 20 Craprfruit, all bearing 
and in good condition. Half mile from station, church, 

- -school,- etc. -  No house. -  - —-*•
(5) 6 Acres, good land on lake. fiOO fine bearing trees. 

0 driven wells, good water. Cottage house, furnished.
Price .....................  $6000.00
75 Acres. 45 ucres in grove, crop should be 10,000 boxes. 

A good 2 story house and good barn $15,000.00
CITY RESIDENCES

House with five rooms, toilet and bath. Cash $1500.00 
Mouse, 2 story. 10 rooms, between Third anti Fourth 

streets. Half cash $.1500.00
House, 2 story, 10 rooms. Mowing well, irrigated gar

den I -ot KHIx 150 ft. $4500.00
i lot House, 2 story, 7 rooms ('ash $1500.00
i 111 House, 5 rooms, hit 07x75 fi cash, balance

$20 per month $2100.00
(U i House, li rooms and bath, gtawl Mowing well, One- 

half cash $1000.00
1 11) 4 Houses tin two lots in Georgetown $1500.00
1 14) House. 4 rtKimsantl bath, 50(1 gallon tank $2000.00
(15) 7 Mouses on lot 100x100 ft. Rent for $450.00 per

year. Price $1000.00
lb I louse, 2 stury, h rooms, dose in. corner lot $5000.00 

d 7 i House, l room.», barn l2xlH, well 150 ft. deep, h it 
101x110 (l Half cash $750.00

Is House, s nmiis and bath. 2 lot* ()iic-lhird cash.
I‘rice $1500.00

(Hit House, 2 story. H rtHuns Lug»* lot $5000.00
20t House, I moms and kitchen Corner lot i$700 ca»h).

I ‘i $1250. 00 
(2h  Beautiful subuiliau home, house ID rooms. All ,mod- 

ern conveniences Orange tree». Mowers, pumping out
fit . gat age. etc $1500.00

22 ( *o*id 2 story house, with 1 large bits, orange trees.
Mowers, Kewams* {lumping outfit Arlesian water, chic
ken pen«, etc $5000.00

w tH -2  u(her fum*»*»
CELERY FARMS

21 2H Act»*». N ¡uies cleared and feitei*»! t Acres culti- 
\ ¡lied 2 >i*at'» Not tiled 4 K< HIM l house $1000.00

124 11 Acres, *i acres denied and Died 2 Flowing well.
llnu.se of N rtii mis. Slied. bill'll, ferlili/.»*r In ui»-*'. tin») house.

Chicken park liO.lHXi ft celery isiaril» $4500.00
2a HO Acres. 211 ¡iere» tiled and cultivated Id Aer»*s iliesl 

»ui the placei not cleared, at* Acres rich muck land. 
This muck land can I«- made to pay for the whole pluce. 
.( Buddings, *i»,tMMI ft et-lt-rv Ixv.ird». n Mowing wells.
Price $22,500.00

|t) Acres. 1 acres tiled. 1 Mowing well. 4 Room dwdl-2*i )

12 7 1

I

11

•For Hale— 20 acres of celery bind on 
trolley line for $1600. L ew  land if de 
aired. Address Owner, care Herald.

69-tf
Good tabb* Iwiurii tiy day or w»*ek 

JOG Park avenue. 69-tf
W.OOO Fine Livingston (ilotiennd R«*d- 

field Beauty tomato planta. now readv to 
act. $1.2A{H*r m. In lots of 6,000$1.00 
per m. F. L. Grwne, R. D 2, hall mile 
south ol C. C. Cobh • «toro. 69-tf

mg, barn, 2 nuthouses. 1 other acres partially cleared 
i'I hree-fiftli« cash i $2.500.00

2<* Acres, all cleared. 15 acres ti!**d and cultivated.
1 Story budding, mmii». 2 -Imv barn, m»*tal rmif. $7tM) 
woi tIi »•»•lei \ Imaitls $7000.00

2» 15* > Acre» D* \i ies < leared and libsl, fair Iiouhi*.
Half "cash i $12,000.00

*2!*i 10 Acres, all tiled and in line state of cultivation. Small 
house, barn, 25,000 ft. celery hoards. This place Ls im
mediately on railroad, leading station within HK) foot,
A few choice fruits and Mowers . $6500.00

IH Acres, 15 qcres colli vat ml h acres Died Ihree 
Mowing wells. ( )in* H mom. modern house and 14 r»x>m 
house i Easy term» $10.000.00

li 7-N Acres, all Well tiled, in gimd »tat»* of cultivation. 
GimmI 7 room hutw. .5U,0lto It. celei v Im«iiiIh. ( ’lofu* to 

I own $8000.00
T2i ID Acres, 1 acres tiled, fine flowing well. All fenced.

Small plum house $4500.00
1 1 1  It) Acres, 5 acres cleared, fenced and tiled and culti

vated. I}*; Acres cleared and plowed. 2 story, 5 room 
house. Barn and mule shed $6500.00

(14) 2tM> Acres, 5 acres cleared and tiled. Comfortable 
house. About 10 acres high hammock in woods, balance 
prairie. One of the host cattle ranges. Will sell at a 
bargain.

(15) !l Acres, l mile from town, mostly cleared and tiled.
Fronts on Ijike Monroe. Good house. An ideal home. 
Price $8000.00

(Ifi) 5 Acres, all cleared and cultivated, hut not tiled. Fine * 
Mowing well. Go»«! 5 rtxitn house. Burn. All under 
good fence $3200.00

(17) 10* Arms, nil cleared, 5 acres tiled, good well. Small
stab le  and poultry house $3500.00

(IHi 4 Acres, 1 acres tiled and cultivated, 1 acre woodland.
House and 1 lots, 5 rooms. Close in '  $5000.00

(111) 5 Acres, all cleared and fenced, k «kI Mowing well. 2
miles out ... $1250.00

(40) 25 Acres, fronting on Lake Monroe. 15 Acres cleared,
10 Acres tiled. Will Hell as a whole, or will sell part of it. 

i (41) 1 Acres ut Monroe, all cleared, fenced and tiled. 2 Story
6 room house, 10 or 12 bearing fruit trees ................ $2500.00

(42) 10 Acres, all cleared, 8 acres tiled anil cultivated seferal
years. 5 Flowing wells. 1 Acre under cover. Dwell
ing of 4 rooms, including hath. mill's from town.
Pfjw  $8500.00

IX’JV «1 Am»* All .•l.-:ir»-»l fenced and. lilt'd. All first class
und ttuiwfmite

'îV*
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es anti other flowers and. shrubbertrees. Fine roses anti other Bowers and . shrubbery, 
strawberries, etc • .$3300.00

(44) 15 Acres, 1 mile from town, ail cleared and tiled. Small
house ... $11000.00

(45) 5 Acres, 1 acres cleared and tiled. Good flowing Well.
Nice little cottage with flowers und shrubbery. Half 
acre small orange trees. Bam  for one horse $4400.00

Vacant City IxiLs, from 1(H) to 2000 dollars.
Wild Lunds, in tracta from 10 atjre-Tto 30,000 acres.

-fa

RICH’D H. MARKS, Sanford, Florida
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WORK ON THE BRICK ROADS

wtWill Sjart in the Next Sixty
S < .

t x ' , *
—v-r

(VEBYIHINQ TO ft IN REAMNtSS

Comrnivvioner Woodruff Make* an 
Official Statement to that Effect

Many Inquiries are being made daily 
regarding the brick roads not only by 
Sanford people but many who own prop
erty here and reside In other ritW . 
The brick road* mean so much to the 
community that every one is interested 
in them and in order,to And out ju it 
what is being done Mr. ^ifcnk'Woodruff, 
the commisdoner from our distr(et wax 
asked for a  statement aruTgaYt**lfie,foi-. 
lowing: m Vj ,

Sanford, Herald. JCUy:------ - . .
Gcntlehirn—I be* to make a state

ment in regard to the work on the brick 
roads.

We have sold the bonds, and are now 
walling for the attorneys of the bond 
buyers to pass on them. We have also 
received bids for the brick, also construc
tion. and just as soon as the money is 
available, we are ready lo start. It will 
likely be silty  days before the work 
actually begins, if the bonds are approved 
by the attorneys. The trustees and com
missioners a n  doing everything they can 
to push this work, as we are just a* anx
ious to get started as anyone.

FRANK L. WOODRUFF.

Filed for Record
Frank E. Cherman and wife to I'ora 

Holcomb
Florence E. Cornell and husband to

R. R Sherwood, et aJ.
Wilson C. Peek and wife to R. R. 

Sherwood, et al.
Lotta L. King and husband to R. R. 

Sherwood, et al.
W. Y\ Peek and wife to U R Sher

wood, et al.
R. R. Slw-rwood, et al., to J M Sel

lers.
C. A. Ifovey and wife to T T. Wil-

itama.—  ,  .-
l~ F, Garrard, et al., to Jacob A 

Mayer,
James C. Patterson, and wife to Geo 

A. and Helen Fisher.
James A. McMillin and wife to Jacob 

Netting.
Royal Fem Co. to Lida Hainew 
Mungrr lauid Co. to T. A. F ar?
Hold. A. Carey and wife to B. K 

Copp.
B M. Smith to Annie B. and Malwl

Smith.
U. S. A. to Geo. M. Cla\ ton. 
t-riLs 11. Fom to Herman Hanberg.
H. J Patrick to YV J Sh-rman 
J W F. Bra> and wife to Standard 

Oil Co.
Frank H. Davis to AhgM* P Davis 
A. 11. Willett and wife to ( ’has. Joyce. 
J .  W. Miller and wife to J .  E. Moseley. 
Ho ward-Packard Land Co. to John 

Parila.
J  Leslie Stone and wife to Julia L. 

Stooe
Clifford J. Fuller to Jas S ( rawford 

• C. ,W. Goodrich and wife tn Jus S. 
Craw ford

Nannie t i  ( ilka and husband lu Jaa.
S. Crawford.

Nannie H Giles and husband lo ('has. 
laird.

Clifford J . Fuller to Cha». Lord.

CANAL ACRO SS FLORIDA

Another Orlando Bank

Orlando has money to burn. Else 
why so many successful banks and ru
mors of bank*. There u not a town of 
its six« in Florida that has three such 
pro [serous financial institutions as The 
State Bank of Oflando, The Orlando 
Bank A Trust Company and the Peoples 
National Bank. This, in apite of the 
fact that a county of but 20,000 people 
has ten banking house» distributed as 
follow*: Orlando three, Sanford two. 
Winter Park, Winter Garden, Oakland, 
Apopka. Oviedo each have one. And 
now it is said that Orlando is to have 
•till another. It m m s to be a case of 
where competition is not destructive but 
constructive. At any rate, without 
oodles of business and wads of money 
there could be no such array of banki.

Let the outside world, figuring on the 
significance of twenty thousand popu
lated county showing up such financial 
prosperity as this.—Ortando Citizen.

f t ftflT H » ■ iw»ii ■ *
pkgw iH j B linUny

will be out in ten day*. The delay baa 
been earned by The Herald Co, in the
press work and the general public has 
been very anxious to get the new direc
tory of Sanford. Mr. Neville drains 
to state that the work is progressing now 
and will aoofi be out.

I Cat your grami Sweep your walks! 
ApU tad.

Would be Biggest Boost the State 
of Florida Could Hate

For years those of the ritixerw of tbb 
ayadGi -who -r e d d -y t

fHttm»have figured that a  trunv- 
Florida canal would I»- a good, thing for 
the development of this state. They 
have even gobe so far as to have the 
matter examined by the United States 
engineers. These men made a report 
in which they pointed out that there was 
not enough cothmerce to justify the ex- 
[enditure necessary to construct the 
great ditch.

Now commerce by watpr cannot very 
well exist upon dry land. It is certain 
that no ahi|es will ever pass from the 
Gulf to thi"ocean across Florida until a 
canal is dug for that purpose. However, 
tbe army engineers have taken the 
stand that the commerce must exist 
fore the government ratrepend the mo; 
to buiki the canal. Therefore, the only 
thing to db is for the state to begin work 
upon tbe canal and show the govern
ment that the commerce really dot a 
exist.

Senator Bryan has pointed out that 
it would be cheaper in the long cun for 
the state to put one or more dredges to 
work upon the rivers and perhaps the big 
canal and then, when results have been 
attained, to go to the general government 
and ask for funds for the great project.

It will lie remembered that Duval 
county had to spend about $.100,000 
upon the St. Johns river before the gov
ernment took charge of the dredging of 
the channel from this city to the aea. 
There is no doubt but the government 
would spend the necessary money to dig 
the canal acronS the state if it were shown 
that there was commerce sufficient to 
justify the expense.

if this canal were to be constructed 
thousands of small cargoes could l»* 
shipped to the north at a low freight rat»- 
One man has promised u> construct nnd 
operate a number of small electric or 
gasoline hargt-M on the canal as soon n> it 
is completed. This canal would help 
the small cotton growers and the smull 
i oal miners in sending their pmdiire to 
market. At the present time the «mail 
planter must send his cotton to the larg» 
»•sporting port*. This means that h«- i- 
forced to pay the railroads freight for 

yusg-hw goods-in the port N'ow it 
the canal wvre constructed this wnn 
cotton could be Unt down ¡it the iwurvsi 
[mint on the*- canal, thua^cutiing U»e rail
road freight to tlie minimum.

Not only this, hut all of tlie people liv
ing along the canal in Florida would I«- 
greatly benefitted by cheap freight rates 
As stated by .Senator Bryan, the riven,, 
lakes and canals of this slate could con
trol the freight rate» much lwtt*«r than 
can the Railroad Commission if lb»*y art 
properly developed by tlx- »tale T h e 
Ix-ing the rise, why not develop the* 
waters and give the citite'ns of the com- 
monwealth tlx* advantage of cheap rat»- 
snd at the van»- time lay |>laiu for t he 
irans-Fluruia canal’

S E E D S  ’ '
Corn, Sweet and Field; Beggar Weed, reefeaned 90c lb, Old Time Chicken 
Com 35c.lb; P e a s — Whippoorwill, Cluy. Unknown $2.05 bu. Mixed $2 5u, 
Iron Peas Sojn Beans. Velvet Beans $J.0Qbu; Sugar Crowder, (/Oiich muj 
Udy Eeus J i l S

P l a n t C U ^ t u i b
--------------------------- ----------------------- ■■■ - ~

Buy Direct From Us and Save Middle Mans Profit
W W e Q uote: 1

To cap the .(Timas. W. IT. Young 'pre
sented us srith a fine head of lettuce and 
a quart of strawberries raised on his place 
that were par excellence. No use asking 
us where we stored these nice edibles. 
Suffice it to say they wen all devoured 
on the installment plan, and any one 
who says we were not filled up, know» 
not whereof be epewks.—Invmwee Chron 
( t o

INDIAN RUNNER 
DUCK EGGS
p u r e  •Twain

Settings $1M  Eack

BATES & TODD : :
B'i m - S i X ; * .  rr .

Freckled G irls
I I  la an absolute fact, that one 60 cent 

)ar of W ILSO N ’S  FR EC K LE CREA M  
trill either remove your freckles or cause 
them to fade and that two ja rs  will even 
in the most severe cases completely 
cure them. I am willing to personally 
guarantee this and to return your money 

jbargum ent if roar complexion is 
IN restored to Its natural beauty. 

W ILSON’S  FR E C K L E  CREAM 1a 
fine, fragrant and absolutely harmless. 
Will not make hair grow but will posi
tively remove TAN, P IM PLES and 
FREO K LES. Coaac in today and try it, 
Tbe Jars are  large and results absolute
ly certain. Sent by mail if  desired. 
Price 60c. Mammoth Jars SL00. W IL
SON’S  F A JR  SKIN  SOAP 25c.

For sale by
A ldridge Drug Store

2.60
2.60

without*argument if your complexion 
to Its natural beaut}not fully restored

, FEED
W, C. OaLs. per lOOlb sack 
No. 2 Mixed ( ’nm, per lOOlb.sack 
Wheat Bran, per 1001b sack

• Beet Pulp, per lDOlb sack ................
G lute n Feed, per 1001 b sack
B. C. S. Meal, per 1001b «ack
C. S. Hulls, per 1001b sack
NaJIimatby-llag. per -----------
No. 1 Clover Mixed Hay, per ton (2000)bs)-------
Pea Green Alfalfa Hay, perton (20G01b*T.

SEED PEAS
Whippoorwill (Genuine), tx*r bushel..........
Clay (Genuine) per bushel    .

GROCERIES
Snow White Flour, WW Wood, per barrel 6 U>
Gold Medal Flour, 98lb sacks, |>er barrel 5.51)
Self Rising Flour, wood, per barrel 6.65
Grits, 921b sack . . .  .... - ......... 1.60
Granulated Sugar, per 1001b sack 4.60
Best Green Coffee, jx t  pound l,(

Above price», •ukjr<t lo lu rb l thtnjc», are f. • b Jlfimniill«

PERM ENTER COMPANY
Established 1 9 0 3

HAY, GRAIN AND fECD DtAltRS :: JACKSONVILLE, HA 

Write for Price List- Terms Ctih Wk"  ------

The Government Building.
Sanford U very much elated over 

the fact that it is to have s f»-dernl 
building Tbe recent building ami
gToumbi bill paww-d li) J jo t L houM-i o( 
congre* ¡uni sign*-»] by the retiring 
prnuiient, cwfrwri b provision (hat th< 
•urn of 170.000 te- appropriai»-»! for lb* 
purchase of a «ite an<! lh»- conatrurttoi 
Of K poatomrv buITiTTng bere TT. 
Sanford Commercial Club, at its last 
meeting, had a »»-t of resolutions pre 
pared to be p n w n tn i to Congressman 
Frank Clark and Senators Fletcher 
and Bryan, thanking them for theii 
activity In lx-half of tbe town. Thb 
budding U badly needed here, as th< 
business of the poatoffice is growing so 
rapidly that it is almost impowvibl* u. 
handle it with the present faciliti»- 
When the free delivery system was es- 
tablished about one year ago it wot 
hoped that this would relieve the con 
gestion. but it k  found that the growth 
of the business hai practically left th» 
service in the condition it *a* prior 
to this Innovation. •

)q /< /j> y  l e s i ^  
f ó r & c e n s *
^ E i s e r v w h e r

-•v-'CiJ. w

MANY IMITA TIONS
claim to be ^jïïst'à's 

good, ’ ’ but a claim 
is never a proved 

fact. Stick to a Certainty.
B U Y ONLY THE 

GENUINE
THE * E J l  Y T A  Y LOA CXX

N*%0 OvftfHA

(wme
(,( ) TU c INI INN ( T l  I O IT S V II.i t :

\ is South 
through tr jin  
ney, F. I’ A 
/ille. Adv.

Atiarrtlc Um ile»!, »tally 
f>in»*rs. fl ( ’ Bret- 

1. A N R. R Jackson 
57-Fti A Tu»-* l ‘*tc

Make Us Prove It
W e d are not ex a g g e ra te  to  you . W e a re  dependent upon 

your p a tro n a g e . To get It vie m u st h a v e  you r tru s t  an d  c o n fi
dence. W e m ake the fo llo w in g  s ta te m e n ts  w ith  a  fu ll u n d er
stan d in g  of w h at they  m e a n  to  us. Vou a re  sa fe  w h en  you 
believe in th ese  s ta te m e n ts .

A Few Bargains in Real Estate F o r  t h e  B o w e ls of

Boiler Take« Nourishment

Wednesday was "grub day" with it*, 
fnd » *  wkh the "Curhrtone Gleaner" 
of the Sanford Herald had been here to 
enjoy tbe feast. Then lie would say that 
Invemeaa furnishes editors with lota to 
eat, if nothing elae. Just before noon 
C. E. F iu  presented ua with a fine opos
sum, fat and juicy, which Mrs. Giddena 
prepared for ua in a manner that would 
make any South Carolinian smack his

ua .with a fine

No 03.—T̂hree Acres, nil cleared 
fenced atxl tiled. House und Barn. 
Fruit and Shrubbery. Sirnwhemes. 
etc. 2 'A miles frutn town. $3.300

No. 86. Five Acres, 3 acres tiled 
and in cultivation. 2 ncrcs wood-1 
land Nice 7 room Cottajie. 'A acre 
Young Orange Trees, Small Bam.. 
Good flowing Well, Flowers, Shrub , 
bery, etc. _______ _ $4.400

Na 107.-10^ Acres, very best 
Hammock tnnd. Oak, 'Hickory, Pup 
lar. Gum. Ash. Gnhbage Palm and 
Cedar growth, 'worth $250 ixvr 
acre. Will sell the .tract For $15,000

■■ ■ -■ i -

Na 128.—Hopae With 8 lar^e 
moms. Two Stories, near tite busi
ness part of town $5,000

II ynj only ko»w 1 1  much a* w* 
aad tin-** who h tt*  utrd thoiti know 
about E rrs!! OiilriliH. you would 
b« u  rothuuMtir sbout TWBBOBWHlr~  
lag thrm u  are Th»y tost* just 
bhs esndr. Tbsjr act ao tosily aud 
ao pl-uatitlT that tba taking of lhata 
U a jkrtiOl»

Erro  children lika Retail Order- 
lira; and you know that if a rordi- 
eice appealt to a child, it will ai ywal 
lo grown-upa.

krip cKom
ret happy by l

Ad toow. dnuw ng and* strengtheb-

Uiwel Uls and In a abort tima 
ally m ak e  

titmed ut* of i
uetially make unnecessary the run-

re a l
tb u i le n d in g  lo  a lo |i auch u n h e a lth y

alivephyaira and purs 
to atop auch unr

batata u  uiay have be*n formed.

M akc Us Provë Thiâ
We do not aik you lo taka out 

word for thi». W i want you to maka
ua |.ruv« it, and at no coat lo you.

Buy a tu t of Resali Orderlies at
our »tore, t'a* them olicw, or ua» up 
the whole bos. Then, if you aia  
no I thoroughly aatiafird, iuat cuuia 
back empty banded and tell ua. 
IVithout obligating vou or question- 

etut
P cha»» glocvqi. diapd blues and 
as you test happy by

lbs

their apli 
strength.

tag «fleet upon tb* boweia.—They 
act lo fres tbs i•)item--and keep it 
1res—(rom Um duiirsa knd ill,fee hug 
that naturaHyreeauU* from irregular
aad inacUra' bops»*.

Resoli Orderlies do this quietly, 
wilhout grtpiug or causing u u ie a ,  
purging ar ascesa»»* looseness. They 
•st to ovsrtoai* and recour» Uva m u m

log you*we will return 
you paid u» for them.

Doesn't that indicate that He sail 
Order!lea or* at !ew»t worthy of Irialf 
Doesn't h  pro»* uur faith in IhemT 
Doesn't It merit your confidence! 
Could any offer be more fair to you!

W* particularly recommend Re sail 
Orderlies for children, defies La and 
aged persona Retail Order lie* ruins 
tn ronveairnl vest-pocket Mas u s  
bosM. I ’l  Uhl eta, 10c; 30 tablets, 
3Ac; bO tableU. 60c.

(ÍACTIOH: Plena* Lear in mind that Resali Orderlies ore not sold by all drug- 
giata.»-,Tou can buy listali OrderiÌM only al Tha Resal! Ktorea.

You asa buy Resali Ordarlim u» Una community only at Out at

SANFORD
The 3fe2£S$& Store

F L O R ID A

1

Sandford, on the Wekiva River, 90 
acres cleored and in cultivation.
This is one of the best general pnr J.J 
pose forms in the country. Splentlid 
fishing and hunting section. Fmc 
Stock Range. On Railroad. Side 
Track on tbe farm. $5,000
Half Cash. Balance at 8% intereat tf _________________ _____________ ______________________

r. h. marks, sANioRo, ru For Engraved Cards See The Heraldw  I - - . - .• -

T h an  la a  K arel! R u n  la beady » w r y  l e v s  and « l y  in ih» C alled R u i n ,  C anada  
Q reat Britain- T K *n  It a J d i i w l  B — B Hnaeviy for nearly every ordinary hum an ! 
•sah e%»r»»Hy 11 » a » r t tee th» parvl-uinr 01 for which n  la rveummended.

TIm Rexalt Storca are America’s Greatest Drue Store*
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T O  TAMPA

AMOcUtlan Will M « l  at Tnmpa 
In Th« Month of June

held at the Board ofAt a
i r ' t n d » -  _ . ___ ___
' U tty i T . J* Appleynrd, Secretary of ilw* 

Florida Proa Aaaociation, Mticire. Glenn 
and Reagin of the local advertising firm, 
and Secretary Powell, It wax agreed that 
the dates for the lOmual state fire».« as- 
•oclatlon meeting «to lie held in Tampa 
thb y^ar would be Thursday, Friday and 
Saturday, June 26, 27 and 28th.
* At the last meeting the by-laws wen* 
changed to Include job  printers and ad
vertising men as members, and tin* 
Glenn-Reagin firm b  Interesting itself 
In the forthcoming mooting to a consider
able extent. They will offer valuable 
prizes to printers who submit tit«' Imst 
arranger] and printed copy of a certain 
advertisement which will be submitted 
to them. Each competitor must print 
a* many aa 260 copies of hi#. Interpreta
tion of the ad copy, and afterwanb these 
copies will be made into a book, so that 
each competitor wilHnrvr a complete act 
of all sheets sent in. The various prin- 

' ter*' supply houses wilt la* Invited to 
make displays of their wan's, and have 
special souvenir» for the newspaper men.

Tampa will take care of its end of the 
meeting with entertainment such as ban
quets, trip by trolley over the city, a 
boat ride to the grouper banks, and a 
vaudeville or some other form of show'.

It b  the purpose oI the local promoters 
to bring as many as 200 m*WHpa|a*r men 
to Tampa, and make the Tampa meeting 
the biggest In the history of the Associa
tion. It  was originally planned to con
clude the meeting by a trip to "the Pan
ama canal, but nn charter for thb pur
pose could lie secured, so the m*w«|ia|*T 
Iniya will be taken to Panama by the 
moving picture route, and thb will make 
the trip more pleasant, fur, la* u known, 
some of the newu|>u|M*r gang are ad verst* 
to too muoh water, especially the kind 
tlint spills Itself all over the continent.

Mr. Appleyard promises to lend his 
excellent'aid in getting low rates to Tam
pa for thb event,, and to o*t herswi.se Itoom 
thiqgs for the Tam (>n rmi't Tampa 
Trill une.

Hardware Men Elect Officers.
dt. Augustine, March 1 9 —The 

State Hardware Dealer's Association 
in annual session here at the Casino 
elected officers* for the c niuln,

m
nesa. At the election St. Augustine 
w-aa honored inasmuch as George S 
Meserve of this city was chosen a’ pres- 
dent of tin* association.

President. G. s. Meserve, St. Au
gustine.

First vice-president, A. E. Sloan. 
Clearwater.

Second vice-president. V. I) Harris. 
Leesburg.

Treasurer. V. |„ Thomas. Tampa.
Executive committee, G. E. Elliott, 

Tarpon Springs; G. II. Fernuld, San
ford.; D. E. Mclver. Ocala; It. F. Mu- 
ley, Daytona, and (I. H. Cantrell, of 
Jacksonville,

B lf Fmrr-PfsMiTir-'fitrartefrr:— —
Mr. H. L* Becman, luster Beeman, 

Jnmea Laughlin. third, and I). J . Held- 
ler constituted the Big Four fbhing 
quartette, who started by private yacht 
from a little berg up the line commonly 
known as Sanford, and set the compass 
east of north nnd after many hours 
sailing over cork »crew St. Johns, mo 
other cork screw present), under a 
heavy down |*iur of rain, finally land
'd in Bay street in the heart qf Jack* 

sonville, and, wving nothing i>ut suck 
ers to fish for. they hied away to the 
Seminole, where they rested from tlieir 
strenuous effort* and after regaling 
themselves sumptuously at this famous 
house, where the inner man Is so well 
cared for. Mr. H. L. Beeman and D. 
J .  Beidler l**tiiok tl»'m.s«*lvi*s to the 
union station when* tln*y bnurded » 
southbound train lor "Home. Sweet 
Home.*'

Jam es laioghlin nnd lewter Beeman 
returned to tli<* I mat and **■( «ail for 
Sanford and ho|a* to reach tin' s |h iI 

wIhti* Sanford use*! to was la*fi»re I he 
depot was mnvetl They will unrhor 
to a celery stalk ami purchase a tick**! 
for the C ity Beautiful. Hut the pass 
word of this quartette 1« "M um  "  
(tflniiili) Sentinel „

HELD IN TERESTIN G M EETIN G

County Division and Olhcr Good 
Things Discussed at length ,

.Um ¿Ur XhtutUp

«drrnUriOrM fot I.J .i.l tlulldln« site*
Tr»»*ur> '■ >*;,*.-1 meni 

0®r» iti ih* Srmttty, 
W»«binfiori, t) C . M trrh 13. I#1J 

F’r o p w a  aro h t t .h y  ■olirti od io  b« opsned In 
11»  urtlr* ot fh» Super» l.irv* Arthltacl. Treasur» 
I spiltnmi, Washinfian. I» C., ■( lo o'ctork » m

in * »il» »I San fo rd , H on d a T t e  •il» muH i t i  
l-n n ifrt* lriy  IV.OOO tq iiirv  Irc i in »/**■. an.J if ih#  
Jt>l o t f t m i  I» rectan g u lar . K« m in im um  tl Ifnrfukx» 

not Ite«* th an  120 fe-rt
Upon  ap p lira lio n  Ih *  t W m a . l . r  » il i  n ip p ly  

nruaieciiyr bkUW a »u h  a «HmiUr ftv ln *  la ru cu  
'ara aa lu m q u lrn im n i*  an*t m « r u n io n  f»r pr»p»r»- 
Oun of btdiuand «lata ru ao-em pany -a m ,

*  W  G  M r A  I

SO-T u n  *  y  ri d r

sssjasssssasfl
despite the inclemency of th** weather 
and thost* who atlurided were rewarded 
by the many good things discusaa-d at 
the meeting that are in stun* (nr Sanford 
in the near future.

Chairman Forster presided in his 
usual genial manner urn! introduced the 
following speakers: D, L. Thrasher, E. A.
Douglas* and J . N. Whitner.

The meeting was not altogi’ther a 
county division meeting, bnt more of a 
ratification meeting, the ground taring 
pretty thoroughly coveted by the differ
ent sjieakcrs regarding the rhahy Im- 
provcmerits In the city and prtqajsed new 
county of Harney. The meeting was an 
overflow meeting of the Commercial 
fllnb.-ihe'mMnhrmcallrtng rhattltr rrm- 
jiorary quarters would not accommodate 
the largt* crowd nnd Ole Stnr t o  chose 
in order to let IIh* |a*q>lr la* present n 
the meeting.- The amount of enthusi
asm manifested demonstrated that the 
Sanford people not only ex|icct to win 
the county division fight hut they also 
will have the new government building, 
n new tourist hotel anil many other good 
things that will develop ere .uniher win 
ter season rolls round

nresHTMCTN or m r rrmtioR
L 1*. i « : I < HJI<**r O» tent ilk, Fiorii | 

M»rrh «Ih. 1913.
Notier fca b#r#b; 

of
fivtpQ ihät FToxierick B  U r#J

U0«
b w b ;  fivrri thAf 
►V». Mucida, tbo 0Q 

‘  "  « $ &

M rA  I h m ». 
Stfrrr t mry

UâjLfr Î2  Ka*f, }>llAh««aw M rriiJiAQ, La i A M  
n<»(Ìr» uf hi* tnimtioti to m«k» ihrrr >«r (vroof 
tu ntàhhaL e Ulm to the Uml Ab»»»» «ÌAcnb»wi
t*»fnr» th» t l r f k  ot th» <*iront t ourt. ■( (»rUotSu. 
Florida* on th» I6 ih  day oí Apnt* l i l t ,

* 'U irn an t r . im t »  m  « n in r m a i 
T  W  o í (taterm, Florida,*
J. T . M r U ln ,  of ( i r iM v i ,  F ln ñ d t.
If A Nifhylaoti, of (J»nm, Hnf\.lâ.
(¿»cirer Mathiioua, ol (•rn»tra, Flariaa.

IIFSHV S. ültUUB.
5̂ -4 U* lUfbtar*

O _

( 'on|a>rution 
op April 2nd

means everilsxlv clean

UHKDMATISM rONCjUEKHD

I.eonardCs Blood Kliiir Cures Dread 
Disease or CuhIh Nothing.

Do mil stand another mssllens day of 
suffering with the agon ¡ring tortimi* of 
rheumatism when a few do«**« of ls«m 
ardi'» Mood Elixir will quickly put un 
end to your (lain and misery

la-onardi’s Hlisid Elixir 1« a «|>*s-ilii (or 
(tie cure of I thru mill lain in all it* furili» 
chronic, inuscuUr. itdlammatory or goni 
It » 0  clean»* 1 * and reiiovut**« the IiIihmI 
Ihai the rheumatic poison i» driven from 
the system and you are aide to throw 
away your crutclii-* and be fr*«1 (ruin sol 
(••ring.

Weal Side Gleaningj
Several prominent gentlemen ol the

Hl'.ei/een. I t/rir- «T
vice* to clean up a vacant lot in their 
neighlmrhood (or cleaning up day Thu* 
b u more in th*' right dirctiuu and an 
example we hoja* will la* emulated by 
others. Several parties of this kind in 
Various sections of tin* West «yjj* mold 
make u tfiunendous improvement Note 
the improvement on the Corker lot. and 
that is nut all Mr. i'arker intends to do 
on that comer.

i ft* of I apt 
in Ente rprise

Alderman Runge wears a Taft «mil** 
He likes the way things are going in the 
West Side.

Cleaning-up Day 1* tin* chief topic of 
conversation with the West Sidcr* hut 
it is not all lulk.

A pertinent suggestion—Be sure to 
cut tin* grass on the edges of your side
walks. High grass growing on the side
walks ruins dainty gowns.

Already the West Sides are busy and 
•he inibrest in C leaning-up Day grow« 
more and more enthusiastic.

Ik* sure to te|| your nuigitUir» about 
April 2nd und don't forget tin* hack 
yards.

Conductor la Killed.

Tampa, March 19 .—(Special)—U. J . 
Berrler, a freight conductor on the At
lantic Coast Line, was run over and 
instantly killed in the Fort T h m pn 
yards last night by n engine driven by 
Engineer J ,  T . Johnson.

The engineer did not aee B m icr nnd 
IWtrrSwrape-that lio bad run down 

Die man until be waa notified by Ude-~ 
graph os he waa on hb way to Sanford 
with hb train.

No one »aw the accident. Berner's 
body waa warm when picked up. He 
had received orders nt the yard rrtn* 
^r'a office to take out on extra bright 

to lib train when 
Hb body was horribly 
• body was shipped to- 

at Muckville, N. C. 
irmctically a stranger here:

nford Herald 
the Cp- 

' , ;  iorm<Tly lo- 
i, and majflng

Death of Mrs Tullb

Elio T u ttle. ia*|iived 
Tuttle tiled at ln*r home 
\**st**rday after a lingering ilfn*-«« ”

The fun**r:ll will la-cor lialuv fr<*tn 1 1 1 *' 
luMl*1 holm* at Enterprise. |{c\ U II 
Adams ottinating lnl»*Tinenl will la* 
made in Enterprise iN'in*'l*-ry

t , o  T i .  T h « ' I r u r k * - r

The stranger who will com** into a 
state. predi»|«rnd against it, |*-rhu|*' 
trom inherited prejudices, hunt indus
triously around until tie lias found it« 
wt-akenl native iy|»-s of |a*ople and then 
indst that they are representative of th*- 
whole, ami on all itrraaiorwi regar'Hes - f 
company, make it a |aiint to jn**er ,it tli* 
native Florida Cracker. 1» not only in 
capable of intelligent gviieraliantioii on 
any subject where more than the smallest 
measure of ability is required, but Is with
out the tact and consideration which nre 
everywhere, all over the world, amid all 
rurea and in nil climes, the hallmark of 
u gentleman. Such a light weight smart 
aleck with a hair trigger longue, .could 
with entire propriety- go to I tie ('nicker 
for Ixith bruins and hol ding Lakeland 
Tetegrwm

Twisted Social

Friday. March 21, 1 tonight 1, 7 .in 
At the residence of Mr. M. M. Stewart. 

No 717 East Second stn'el.
For every letter in your nj»me 
A penny take and give the same 
To the maidens at the door:
And if you would la* very nhs\
Go through this operation twice,
And we’ll not ask lor any more.
-By the ladies’ Aid find Helping Hand

SocietiesTd Oh* Tin{iTTsTfllurch.------- —
Music by mem lien* of the Stetson 

Mandolin Club Everybody invited.

A. C. L. TIM E TABLE

Mr. laimurdi know* mi l'xacti. ' wliut
id» ni IMMÍ Elixir will du t II 11 t in* inttk**«
t Illa Iifl**r 11 l*V*T> Hlllìfr-n r ul rti**iiiimi 1*111
IHTUÍtllml» utfll'l IHW, »'ruphurix ni On
«km. Unii». 1 UinnTh. lili'fn. «lili HOf*1*. «V
pillila. iu*r%IMI» *1»•Inliiy, rlitMimat i- m( ru
turril. umi any imi all uri»ing
'rum 1rnpti re bimiti, t lia l li taki'-n 11» di
rei'tlil ami IMI la*n**fit 1« n*cfi v**il lli* will

TS^wd-TOi'-ymretTsre'VTV-o —
Physician« présenla* ! .»-*>r 1 .1 r*11 * MikmI 

Elixir in .ill rheultuitli trouble« ivs Uo-> 
weil know [her*' 1 1  no o itier remedy a* 
giMxi Dr M \nderson, a |iromlnenl 
physician at Tampa. Fla . write* Ta-**h 
anil's III*****! Elixir I« a «ore cun- for rlieu 
mutism and I r*«-oni'in**nd ii to all

it mul lern not how long you have »of 
f**n«l or hbw many other remedies buvt 
fulled to curewmi, 1 astparili « 111 *,«.*I Ehi 
¡r.will give you quick /elli'f nini positive 
ñire.

Sold by B in fi .-ildridgr, Sunfànl.FIn

North Bound
No. 84—Ar 11.00 am  Lv 11.15a 
No 80Ar—Ar .18 pm Lv 2.40p 
No 82—Ar I.IB a Lv 1.33 a
No 28—Ar 8.60 p

South Bound
N p 83-A r 2.06 a Lv 2.16 n
N ajs—Ar '¿.11 p Lv 2.31|p
No 86—Ar fi.3G p Lv S.66
>i0 2 7 -L v  8.00 a

N7i"2T~~rsr T'nmy
No 21—From I*eeaburg 
No 22—For lami burg 
No 126 FYotn Oviedo 
No 127—For Oviedo

CT »V26 JJ « 
Ar 11.10 a 
Ar 6.68 p 
Ar 10.30 u 
Lv 3.00 p

y  MV MAMA mal* » lin I'h-sI- 
k  r ii l*(. al * ikrv "ill l'ics )oo 
Ç evt r did »re. mil «In uses

White Clover Flour -
'ca u se  she « a ys  d is  more t*»t- 
Ir r  than n u is ' a n y  other Hour—

! i  a n ’ I gufxs m y m am a k n o w s.
S .ili'f .u  mm go.ir.m b 'cd.
A Inal will tunvoiceH1 “ YOIR GROCtR HAS IT"

T. i ^ £ = 2 6 i f t

f A ^ i

F - - 0 - R - D
THE UNIVERSAL CAR

“The car of the hour^rt has 
been many seasons! Bur its  
more than that n o w. It 
stands alone— “the universal 
car." Nothing but a wonder
ful merit could have created 
so enormous a demand for it. 
Better gei yours today.

el

Flitre »re more ihin 220.000 Fords on ihe 
world » highways— (he best possible teilimo 
ny lo their unexcelled worth. Prices— run
about $505— touring car $670— town car— 
$870 i. o. b. Sanford, with complete equip
ment. Catalogue from Ford Motor Compa
ny, Michigan mil Fourteenth Streets—or 
from Detroit factory.

Sanford Machine and Garage Co.
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A 25e Want Ad. in The Herald 
wi 11 R ent You. H ouse For You

To The Vegetable Shipperst í
t í
t í
t í
t í
t í
t í

«
t í
t í
tí.
t í

1 mu now loealetf al ihr Rohhiiis Nest mul 
will !>r in Sunfortl duriiij» the Beim und 
Cucumber season. I want to handle a 
portion of your New York shipments I 
mn still wiili llte old reliable linn a v

H. G. Milos & Co.
315 W ashington Bt. - Now York

I will load refrigerator cars hack of lhe 
Robbins Nest daily until season is over.

E;trl Culbreth.

¡3 f&asmKnaes&n

t í
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Special For Easter
o u ïe  * t7 n *S 5 rrF fH tie k o w iT - .per lb 25c

F)v»rybody gvt buay April 2nd. 

Don’t forget the pack yardpi

f i

otaooooooooooaooooooooooot

THE GENEVA HOUSE
n>,Yiiì ftrrr» rwiim

Swift's Premimn Minns 
Swift's Breakfast Bacon
Creamery Butler..........
Butterine.......................
Best Cream Cheese........

If you wunt the linest coffee order either of the 

following brands:
. Hotel Astor Lord Culvert

I l tdHU4i i W. i l 1 mori aa  ■ -  i j Ut t U R tt U U . i l  U lL

per lb 22c 
per lb 30c 

. . .  per lb 40c
........  per lb 25c

.............. per lb 25c

m m r s
$ 1 . 5 0
I* E K D A Y

Sp* f«*l Le th# W##4 m WaaOih

Good Location Good Service

3000000

R . G . Stockton
Phone 35 - 213 Main St.

X .8

a

■ ’ :



in Men’s and Children’s Hats, Caps, Etc
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THE MADDOX-F1ELD PLATERS

Will B« Here Tonight and Tomorrow 
At Populo* Priera

Dlvliloa and Dorp Water.

Ä  ■

era aro here today and laat nlgntgSvr 
the people of Sanford one of the atrong- 
mt plays of the araaon in “The Call of 
the Woods,” a play that gacw Norman 
Field full play In the difficult role that 
flta him ao well. They will give h per
formance thnight and tomorrow night 

> and a matinee tomorrow afternoon. 
Specialties by that prime favorite, 

} Happy Jack Kearney» illuatrated 
aonga by J»Ck Montague All in the pauses 
nnd the company filled in with some new 

- face* is fully up to t̂he standard.

Anti-Division Meeting

A call baa been Issued for the mem- 
berr-of'tlie imBumiitrtttrtnfon rerrmit»- consumed.
toes of all the precincts to assemble here 
Saturday afternooirto dtacw  thwmtDaw 
aspecU of the issue. It is expected the 
meeting will be a full one, as already a 
number of responses have come to Chair
man Bradshaw of the local committee, 
frpm committeemen from other sections. 
-Reporter-Star.

Canal Was a Lemon

It appears evident that the sUte of 
Florida was handed a lemon In the mat 
ter of the construction of the canal from 
Jacksonville to Miami. This waterway 
way was begun some twenty years ago, 
the state contracting with the Florida 
East Coast Canal and Transportation 
Company to dig the ditch for a consider
ation of 800,000 acres of land. Acting 
Chief Drainage Engineer Elliott has re
cently made a report upon the canal, In 
which he states it is incomplete, and that 
the Internal Improvement Hoard has not 
money enough in hand_to complete it. 
let alone maintain it. Bids will be open
ed today for the repairing of the water
way.—Reportei^Star.

Provident Wilson was urged by Rep
resentative Underwood to post
pone the date of the extra session of 
congress at least one week. As a result 
of Mr. Underwood’s suggestion recent 
ly the president had fixed .upon April 
1. '..M r- Undarwood-today advised the 

-president that the way* and mean* 
committee would require more time In 
preparing the new tariff bills.

• Tbs two great subjects before the 
people of this section are so great, also 

almost inseparable, 
mart» ordlrjiMr*t»ife.UP 

deeply Interested.
There arc riche* yet untold await

ing the success of these two' projects, 
all along the line from Sanford to the 
proposed^deep water. •

In' the upper farming countries the 
farmer who*is ofvner of low lands— 
although subject to overflow every 
three to five years—Is considered very 
fortunate by his neighbor on the high 
land.

I remember a fanner with a small 
tract of low land who could furnish many 
of hia neighbors on the highlands in 
corn, oats, etc., almost any year, and 
he waa supposed to grow only what

predate the bountiful gifts nature has 
bestowed upon us. We are without 
the shadow of a doubt, one of the most 
fortunate people on the globe and with

richest of tho rich- 
And new comers find with us, "IJie  

In Sanford, Harney County, Is worth 
living.’*

P. S. Fortaotu

Another who said he hadn’t  room 
the ground, on which ho.gi*£M » 

to stack It after it was gathered. In 
this, the new county, there arc thous
ands of acres of land that overflow 
once only In about five years, where 
com, oats, potatoes and almost any
thing can be grosm to such an extent 
that the world would look on in wonder.

You may ask,-what has Deep Water 
subject to do with County Division!

I aay much indeed, with the deep 
water or a canal to the deep water tho 
locks can be used to control the high 
waters in this section to such an ex
tent the finest and moat fertile low land* 
beginning at Sanford, from two to five 
miles wide all through Deck Hammock. 
Cameron' City, around the lake to Ovel- 
do, through Black Hammock away 
down into the peninsula of Geneva, 
back through the vast waste acres of 
Lake Homey, and so on. Does it 
mean anything, does it? Could not 
these wasted thousand* of a rm  be re
deemed so easy by this canal that the 
results would he much* greater than 
the Invention of the governor of the 
steam engine?

We can do It without even trying.
Corn, outs and hny could !>e shipped 

through this "anal to the deep water, 
thence to the world. Should you drop 
a pumpkin or watermelon »red in these 
low lands after they are thoroughly 
prepared, you’d better run for youj, 
life or the vines may entangle your 
feet and your eseaj»«* be very difficult

I aometiauii feel wf tbi not fully ap-

Panry Work Circle 
Mm. D. A. Caldwell was lh® charming 

hostess of tW Fancy Work Circle yes
terday afternoon. While the busy fin
gers were engaged with pretty fancy work 
pleasant conversation was enjoyed by 
the members of the circle and friends 
present. Delicious ice cream and cake 
were served by tho hostess whose guest* 
were Mrs. J, J. Purdon, Mrs. J. D. Rob
erts. Mrs. A. E. Hill. Mrs! T. S. Davis, 
Mrs. R. W. Hine*. Visitors. Mrs. D.'G. 
Conroe and MisaJSuU-PowslL -  rrr— -

---- -- 'Spoke oa Child Labor
At the Congregational church last 

Sunday, during both morning and even
ing hours, Rev. Harry P. Vaughn of New 
York city, a member of the National 
Child Labor committee, addressed ap
preciative audiences. In the morning 
be sppke of the challenge of the child and 
his right to protection. The speaker 
perhaps has more than the usual right to 
«peak along these lines, as he spent six 
years of his life, from twelve to eighteen 
years of age, working in a coal mine, and 
never had the opportunity to go to school 
until after he was eighteen. Mr Vaughn 
travels extensively, visiting the legisla
tures of the different states and assisting 
in getting better labor laws passed, there
by protecting the children of our country. 
He has recently been in West Virginia 
and Arkansas. At tho evening service 
Mr. Wughn spoke of tho Labor Temple 
on Fourteenth street, New York, where 
he has worked wjth Rev. Charles Stelxle, 
a social worker of national reputation, 
for the uplift of humanity.

“ Sense of Humor”
SL Louis Tiroes:—“A Vice President 

with a ssnse of humor should prove far 
more valuable than one with any sort of 

uiproent,„Indeed, It ia ju it pordble

^Thc condition of Henry M. Flagler, 
who injured hi* hip in u fall at hi* home 
in Palm Beach over two week* ago, re
mains unchanged except that he show* 
we urine** from the confinement to his
>WvWitinA. xAeeiKvmlinuous.

■ ■ » ----
April 2nd! April 2nd. Clean up.
Plant flower* April 2nd. $ $ lure

cecd in demonstrating that a secondary 
partner in the work of running thd GofW 
ernment ia worth while.”

“ First Guard of Honor”
Denver Times:—“Thomas R. Mar

shall is the first. Vice President In the his
tory of the rountry to have a special 
guard of honor.”

“ Mere Spectator”
Spokane Chronicle-—”He b a mere 

spectator except in the case of a tie vote 
on an important question in the Senate. 
In the councils of the administrative end 
of the government he fiaa no place unless 
unofficially and by courtesy of the Presi
dent.”

“ No Peanuts”
Savannah New»:—“ Vico President 

Marshall seems to have found the ’open.' 
door* policy not exactly to his liking. Ho 
compared himself to a monkey in.a jagg, 
with the difference that nobody offered 
the Vice President peanut».“

“Senate'Duties*
Tacoma News:—“Tire inaugural ad

dress of Vice President Marshall, with 
fitting discrimination, l* devoted to the 
Senate and its duties, and after frankly 
telling.the Senators that their actions 
have not always met approval rets up a 
standard of national honor that the Sen
ate would do well to follow."

“ Baaeball Fan”
Cleveland Leader:—“Even if Vice 

President Marshall can’t be in the spot
light in Washington he will be in the sun
light. He is a baseball fan nnd likes the 
bleachers.”

“ Not Much”

Kansas City Star:—“There was not 
much of the ideal in Vice President Mar
shall's inaugural, nor was then* any too 
much of the sensibly practical.’’ -  

“ Brief nnd Pointed *

San Antonio Express:—“ Vice Presi
dent Marshall's uddress was brief but 
pointed, and tho burden of it was intelli
gent administration of public affairs, re
sponsive to every reasonable demand of 
the people without disturbing any of the 
checks and balances of our system of 
îUairnment." — .

N ode* a t  Am Mo Um i (m  T » i  D**<S L'*d#,
« M  4  »  t W *  4 IN . U * i  •( I V l d ,

¿e&{£&S742&SatK‘!8L
dated tha 6th day M A arti. A. U. 1J92. k u t i J  
■old O r ü 8 r * t»  in my ofljrr.aind ha« m»d. 
ration lor T ax  Dred to to n * pi scrofduw . .  . .  
l a * .  Said CrrtiflrwU rmbracr* th# tulio» it,, 
rrlbad property, sltumt* iî RA*n|t* Count y , i,„
_  »  p_.
data oI th - Untati«* oT 1-rrtl0r»t» iiitU d i» ™
of Unknown./ _ f  *•

Unto*» said ren inrat- «tuli t— m W ronl «mord 
in i to  law. T a l  Itord « ili  tom* I hr m in on i hr r'nd
day of■April. A. D. t i l l .

< yVltnna my odtrial »ien»turn and «rat ihn i 
IS in day ot Mi ..........................ISIS.__I day ot Manti, A, I >

(mil ». SI. I101IINSUN
Clark Circuit Court. Ormiti» County. Klurf.u StPl+dlc

D,0  YOU know 6f anyone ’ „
,wbd is oM enough to s 

read,'who has not iwn (hat 
sign it a railroad crowing? •
If ssreryon# has s»«n It at mom* 

dm« or other, then why doesn't 
ths railroad let the sign tot 
away f W h y does the raUread 
company c o n  tin  u s  to keep 
those signs s t  every crossing 1

Maybe you think, Mr. Merchant, 
"M ost everybody know* tny 
store, I don’t have to advertise. *

Y our store and your goods need 
mors advertising then the rall- 
roade need do to warn people 
to “ Look Out for ths C ara”

Nothing ia ever completed In the 
advertising world.

T h s Department Htores arm a 
very good example— they at* 
continually advertising - and 
they are continually do 
good business.

11 It pays to run a few ada 'round 
about Christmas time, It cer
tainly will pay you to run ad
vertisements about all the lima

ft'« just business, that'* «It, ta
A D V E R T IS E  in 
T H I S  P A P E R

Cut your gras*! 
April 2ml.

Sweep your walks! Let US

jul.-ig «

HINT
S A L E  BILLS
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price

Silk Hosiery that
Anyone can Afford
'T ^ H IN K  of genuine Silk 

JL Hose costing no more 
than cottonl That is 

just what we offer you in 
our new line of Phoenix 
Silk Hose at 50c a pair for 
men's and 75c for wofnen’a. 
No other silk hose at any 

contain better silk or are better

PANAMAS “ Real Silk? Sure!

V 7 ' X
C '' X

T T ? "
W :n

X

'■ ¡\\ 1 X
y V  u X
rv” X

knitted. They have all the soft luster 
and “cling'* of the very costliest hose— and 
they wear so finely th at we will replace any 
pair th at doesn't give, good service. Come 
and see this remarkable hosiery— then you’ll 
understand why we ore so enthusiastic about 
it. All the popular colors are here. Just Say 
.“ Phoenix'* to our clerks. r

That’s what y o u ’ll tell "the boys’* after 
you’ve seen the new line of men’s hosiery 
we are showing this week—Phoenix 
Silk Hose at 50c a pair. They cost no 
more than lisle, but every thread in 
them is pure, genuine silk. And they 
wear! W e will replace any pair that 
doesn’t. The toes and heels are re
enforced by an exclusive process, and there are 
no seams to rip. The classiest looking hose a  
man could wish for—and you can afford them 
for everyday wear. We carry the full line—all the 
nfcw colors... .Com e in today and eay-tlPhocnix,i- 
to our clerks. . ■
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Cane Will Soon be Biggest 
Crop in the State

Mill 10CAIE0 SANI OHI)

P r é «  by E xp ert Use- o f -------

the S c iu o n  -------

' * A complete working ««gar mill in lho
gtate of Florida, by the beginning of ibis 
year's cane grinding ojM'rathm.», is prom
ised, from all reports, following the to ils  
and examinations made by large inter- 
rated pirtlca, of the cane sections of the 
central coast. For several yearn the 
state has been under the watchful eye 
of men who have tested out its |x«H.»ibil- 
¡tks as a cane growing state (or com
mercial use. Chemical analyses of the 
juice df this mid-etate grown cane has 
brought to light the fact that it is much 
higher in percentage of sarharine mutter 
than that grown in southern Florida. 
This is said to lie on account of the heavy 
clay suh soil underlying this miil-wtute 
section. The yield per acre is enor
mous, as shown by actual ex|s*rim«*nt«, 
and it has Irecn fully demonstrateil thul 
this cane will ripen in abundant lim e to 
avoid any 'possible frost that nugiit 
strike this section in un extraordinary 
year. Then, too, the opening of the 
Panama Canal is hound to change the 
routings of freighters to u large extent, 
say those interested, and the fact that 
sugar cane can I«-'raised and m anufac
tured in the state at a point close to a 
harbor noa ntwl to Lint. vi**Ar»- juj-
opportunity that »ill not In- overlooked 
by the manufacturer in the near future 

Jacksonville Metro|Hilis. Sanford is 
the location for the sugar mill mid cap 
Ualists have already purchaaed land here 
(or the mill site.

o n o
Florida postmasters, who have I wen 

in session at Eustia for a few days, have 
concluded their deliberations and ad 
journed to  meet next year in St. Augus
tine.

There is a petition iii circulation in 
Tampa asking (nr the retention ,,( k «* 
law ke fur clerk of the federal district 
court

o 1 1 o

A decided effort is ts*ing made in Ft. 
Myers to establish un uiwnciation that 
will have for Its purpose the uplifting 
anil lietterment of the social as well as 
tlie industrial conditions of the Seminole 
Indian.

II o o

Tiui mend UTS ul the Nulkm.d Hard 
ware dealers' Aasix lalloii win, have 
•ws-n in annuul convention tit Jackson 
villc are now' visiting the southern pari 
of the stale. The delegates nod their 
wtvea and friends make a delightful

STORM PLAYS HAVOC

Wind Causea Damage and 
of Life

IS SANFORD’S BEST ASSET

Building and Loan Association 
Malting Great Record

I If I t  LN THOUSAND THIS MONTH

Lauta.That.Mean More Budding for 
Sanfurd and Store Work 

and Money

A terrific wind storm causing wide
spread damage and loss of life and 
which wrecked the telegraph and tele
phone service raged over th«? • central 
west and middle states on Sunday 
Hep iris from Nebraska. Kansan, Okla 
homu and Indiann report a heavy dam
age hut on account of the wrecking of 
tiuxtelegraph U n« the reports are frag
mentary and locking-in detail. Omaha, 
and several smaller towns, immediately 
surrounding it, Marshalltown, and sev
eral others in Iowa, and Terre llante,
I nd., are place« from which message* 
come bringing news of great destruction.
The death list at Yucatan, Net),, was 
placed at fifteen and the injured at fifty 
For more than four hours no word was 
heard from the stricken city of Omaha.
Late bulletins report thar fialf tlie city 
was swept l»y u lornailo. All wires were 
down and Berlin, u neighboring town was 
said to lie in llames. The message was 
received over a single long distance tel
ephone wire which worked a t ‘Intervals.

T ern1 Haute, Ind., sufferisl severely.
Scures of p-rsons were injured, an un
known numtrer were overwhelmed in 
the ruins of house« blown down by tile 
wind nnd"many lire« wen* started in 
different parts of the eity First o- 
p irts from Nebraska were that tin* towns 
visited by the storm were wi|»-d nut and 
tranduads of physicians, nurses and 
those wishing to help went crowding 
along tiie wr.y wjjlimit running orders 
on account of the paralysis of the tele
graphic system. Life loss in Iowa was 
less severe according to messages, hnl 
rain and hail and tremendous electrical 
disturbances prevailed as well as in 
Kansas for nearly nil day Hallway ser

Ja and (...«tdi*«
cars were plucisl in service and phvsi 
cuius Ulld supplies were rushed to till 
towns destroyed with ns much hu»te as 
(MSssitile under the w ashed nut CUlidl 
lions of tin1 roads

The Hanford Building A Loan Asaoci- 
ation Ims thè rcputtdiun of rmt only he- 
ing thè st roti gisti insiituiinn of thè kind 
in tlie sonili Imi thè musi adivo I hir- 
illg thè past wis-k (Ile A s s o c ia i lon lias 
riuscii coni racla for Ilio loantng nf over 
tifi,(fini un pruperty and ini» more to 
f<>II<»w kor mani monihs after thè as 
siM-iution was formi d ile- sis-retary wa» 
mudile to silpply -utlicidit llloliev for 
lite iiiany jHsiple wtio »untisi to luulii
lnimw and all over thè city new ho me» 
wore heing Ixiìlt us fast  us th è  money 
w as avallatile, luilelv nutsidi* capitai 
bus kus-n cnming into thè cofTers of thè 
a ss o c ia i  ioti, us t iie preferred sti»-k  th a t  
guarani«»*» . j»*r 1 crii to  th è  inv.--l. ir'* 
h h>k» t in g il i )  g i s s i  to  ilo- n o r t b e n i  («»»pie 
n i n i  eould Hot g d  l ie t i ,  r I Itali I (s-r 
c e n t  and n o »  r.-ta.rv l .innelly  Ino* ,1 

sti li le  I lini i m i  t rum*' oli fot In» pr* 
ferrod s i i s 'k  i-s gctting r<-»olts and he 
Ims thè  Umili \ eoltt ing and  t Ili» llieatiS 
tinti  h o u s i» an i i  unire liou*»-» » i l i  l »  
e r ts ' i is )  tfus sumnter

The Sanford Associate»» bus g io ios i  
-udì a repnl.ition Mi.it tnatty nitier k ho 
ola citasi are nasielillg Itali toolding 
associaiioiis alter o u f  pian alni olher 
Citte» are timitlili olii thè llillttj iienetits ol

s'IttMO.
t htr Building Vs-iMiateoi tuls u.ci.Nt

l ' i ls ti isl  g re . ite r  r.~.u!t» 0 1  lo ii ld in g  tip

s a n f o r d  to m i  an> o l i ie i  s**iir> » a n d  e» 
e ry  S a n fo rd  iili/ a 'ii ts Jiroild ol t Im .isso 

c in tio li and  tab e * a p ro li ni it» » o rk

X  '

OUR BUILDING RECORDDKATH OF I. A SILVER

Popular Coast Line Flagman, Killed 
at Palalka l-ast Saturday

J A. silver or Jake us he n u  famil- S e v e n  N ew  M o u se s  For P a î t  
iarly called by his many friend» was
kilted at Palatkn last Saturday morning T w e n ty  D a y s
Hr was flagging on a freight train and 1 
while standing at the station talking to
an uaaocinte the train started and hud S A N fO R D fO R  GOOD R ESID EN C ES
gamed a good speed by the time the
caboose hod reached film. He was an -  - ■ ■
expert trainman and being (aiuiUar with ; • —
the art of catching a swiftly moving Building Operations That Will Total 
train without stopping to think of the ( ) m  $20,000 for the Pan
sjreed of the train he swung at the front
end of the caboose. In aome way he C **  Month.
was unable to get a grip on the rail and . , „
, ,  „  , , . . . .  . . . H there us any doubt about Sanford athe momentum of the train swung him 1, . . „

. 1  1 , liealthy growth a glaner* over the list ofwith such u slump jolt that he hwt his .
. 1 , . ... . . .. . . new homes for this month will dispellhold and falling »truck the rails of I tie m .
truck mol broke ids n«*ck and also rr*- , , , , , , ,

Sanford Is so solid tliul the city donreived a wound in the head The tram , . , , i  e .,
1 1  , , . . not depend u|Hin the stranger to build

un» immediately »topp.d ami fr.ends lwuljf|l| homM (he

And

S o r k  S o c ia l

A delightful event in church circh* 
last week w as the w s k M X 'lu l ' at tin 

home of Dr. and Mrs. ( ' K Walker,

monitor a"d goti bout gi'* 
lid turn I" >r -it 1. 11 k 1 " 1  dt 
n i»*' », In » «i 1» r -  - 1 * .ioi»!bi i 

trump» .mil ol le t t • I“

bulbsl
the |s-ace

* 111 C1 1 .1 -T 
it d lio* 'gi 
[ I lu OUT

chant murine oli *ver\ side ni usuali) 
pieturesijUe und warlike uppcaiuncc iliut 
i» sign ifieunt as to the future |<*sibil- 
It iisi of lilt» soft

party of visitor* and will no doubt carry 
to their northern, western and eastern 
home# pleasant recollections of many 
Florida cities,

o o o
Even after leaving the (inventor's 

chair Albert W. (iilchrisl ¡.» unable to 
«scape the stage dir«*ctors who make 
Hpecialtits of giving amateur p«Tform- 
at}ces. He was call«*d to Fernundma

--------- where-he woa the leading man in a  local
-tnftmr  pTivmfiron"firm nw i— rtm - « r m -  
ies of a Barhelor.''

0 0 0

Tho m atter of staUi legislation for the 
Hake of aiding in the constructhm u( 
ample highways in the counties, of Flur 
Ida. just how such law's must * ’d, and 
what it will m«*un to the develupinenl 
of five whole commonwealth, nre some 
of the things the Florida S ta te  Good 
Krxida Aknoclstlon has liefore it ut |>r«-s- 
ent- The legislative committee of the 
Mtwciatlon will meet in Tmllnhaa««

■RUffe*

'"Jueksonvtlle h 1 1 0 » I Iit*-rluliung the 
first llotiliu of sul i Nut Mill-» of the l rotisi 
Stall's nuw in ull her lii»tnrv. the pres
ent fleet ul till*»«' »mull but I »iwerfltl 
d«ntroyer» being un’iimpanle«! by the 

under the auspice« of the U rli«*' F Ilion ijtllî|r tlirret monitor T ,un,puh ulld the
of the ( 'ongregnt limili church The itu|1|.iout ( ... .......  leml.-r», Lieut
Indie« were very much grallficd with N. jmjU .........„„mmol The gray
their sun»*»» »im-iuIIv unii liiiunciulK and 
• i i r* 11 .1 11 > tliunk their friiiul» for tin gen 
emu» wu) III which Itie) re»|«nulei| b 
ret nrtlllig the little -m l»  well rllleil
The lower rooms, hall and slartwuy were 
iM-imtífully ilecoratcd wttfi llowem, fern» 
ami vini*«, the. rolor scheme in yellow 
and green being carried out tiy a (irofu- 
»1011 of nasturtiums bunked on the man 
tel» and punió in their green foliage 
J ir and Mrs Walker, us»!»lcd bs Mi«»
W a lk e r  unii Mi» '* It Waldron reecued
III the hull and dire, t* d the allen ti........I
TTm gnrsT' Tn a Hitt reiiirw **,,oy o ,t... 
which were drop|asl I tie »mailer M-k. 
coniai Ding coi.lfibulion» The large 
gutbertng iif ull ug«« enjoyed gutwsing 
guinen and tile jn im s until Un- cum-, 
rítchcémei.t üf the program.

The iirogrum committ«*«, coiutisting ol j 
Mrs. Secord and Mrs- Charlotte Sinitli 
rlenerve much < redil for ill** s|iletullil 
program pro) de I Mrs. Win. Is«* liar 
vey o|h-i»m1 the Jirogram willi a fine Jiiaim 
selection and was.fuilpwisl by the little 
Mistes Irma and Charlotte Smith in u 
vose) duet, "Good Morning, Merry 
Sunsiiine. The little Isditn gractfully 
rinpoiidiul to an encore with "Over the 
TTivnr “ Agnes Henfroe was-hear«I 1
witli much pl«*usure Tri u Vtx’ul solo,
\ era Ter lieu li gave a clever recitation.
"The Voyage of Art>l«*llu A charm
ing «election was that of Mis. Brady unti 
Mm Wilhelm on lhe violins, urmmpan 
ied by Miss Irene Brutly ut I lie piano, 
mid they wen* cnin|s*ll«*d t«i res|wind 
to nt\ encore. Mrs. \V. (». Uennell of 
litinUin, hi Am., gave n splendid nurnlsr 
on Hie cornel tha^was greatly enjoyed.
Mr. Wm. la.« Harvey mndcrcd in iti» 
usual happy manner ihr««1 select inns 
that elicited mrtcli uptilausf* and thepro-

w ho hud witnessed the accident from 
the station rushed to him. but he was 
demi when they reached t he l»»iy

The remains w«*re brought to Sanford 
und prepared for burial, the funeral oc- 
curing last Sunday at the Baptist 
church, K«*v. Wildman officiating. The 
churcb was fill««! by tjie many |«siple 
who hud known mid loved the young 
man His fellow trainmen wem present 
in nutnisTs to pay the res|*eet to the 
memory of till- one who III lift* hail l*een 
u friend to every one and «a» espis-mlly 
beloved by tits co worker» of the railway 
lute

An i*|««‘ially sad feu tun* o f -the early
ilelmse of lio» young IIIUII Whs ttie fact 
of lus approaching msrrtuge that wan 
to have taken (iluce ne»t Sutdiatli morn
ing atol lile linde to lie and the young 
tumi s mother inaiti- a most piithetli 
ligure at tile funeral si-rVices and the 
heuflfelt »ymputliy of every on»* goes 
m il ( a  Ciient to- «Heir rnmr of atülrl uni

lake Sliver loot l»*«*n u r»s*nlent of 
Sanlord -one -arly cloldlo»»! und tiy to» 
w hole sullied gellltil -Jurit und friendly 
inunner hud end*-arisi himself to eyery 
one in the city and sniong lu» tuuny 
friends In the service of I fit- road

lie w u» I hi- only -mi of Ids mother. 
Mr- Usleeti. und was her joy und 'pride, 
l» iug a |«•rfe.•l »(»»jrin-n of young man 1 
hi»*d. clean in hi- manner» und habits 
ami mint devoted to ins mother, and her 
last [lietur«* of her boy was on the morn 
log of Mu- accident. us he swung from 
the passing trulli to Ind her a loving 
g'»»l Ivy

1 in -. inpu t hy of tin M u n n 1 in d v i- 

i ( i .  rub li to tiie  tnn iM broken m other 

io >1 tic  -*>»-t heurt t Sut was -*»ni ,»* t***-

idrols of
Sanford tin most of I in* bui|ding add so 
strong is the faith of Die home |>4opl« 
in the future of this city that the total 
of this month's new buildings contracted 
for will lie seven. Not seven cottages, 
but seven fine homes being built f6r th« 
owners to reside in and seven nice horn« 
that will total over f'JO.OOO In thq ap
proximate ro»t over anil above th«r cost 
of the lots and city lots in Sanford «re 
bringing some Jiricei Mum* days.

II H Steven« lias already comincpoed 
tile foundation lor (us home on the ctir- 
ner of i ‘urk avenue anil Seyvnlh.

It F Wintrier will huild « fine homa 
on the corner of Ouk and Seventh.

ti K Smith Inc* made »o much money 
in celery this season thul Jte will cei*-- 
iirute li\ biiililmg a line residence on the 
turner of Ninth street and Magnolia 

And not t>* Is- outdone in tin* locality 
A D Zachary will adorn the other cor
ner of Magnolia and Ninth street with 
•a tine home

• I >et oursey will erect a nice 
residence oh ilu corner o I Eleventh 
-tri-et anil I'id met to

A K Power« has only l««-n here a 
lew months but has l*ecnme mi imbued 
with tin porv'tbdil<*•» ol Sanford and th« 
Heights in particular thul he will start 

, a Due residence oft the Heights at once- 
W Al«*rnatliy has owned several

line houses in the city, Init will huild a 
fine home for himself on the corner of 
Magnolia avenue and Seventh street.

This record i* only (or tin* month of 
MarCh up to today and there are several 
other hollies m coiileinjilutioN. the deals 
w illing on tti. m«-*|» for the lots

li is estiinuted Unit in Sanford this 
u'tde from the building of

1 •‘" '1 »' " " "  tourist I,..... I that there will I«* about
g.ief they should I«* consoled that the fl(|y n|iw h(|û  (of f,.n la|
loved one Inis not gone from them for
ever but only awaits them on the shore» 
ol u brighter land

purposes and many of liera fur private 
liornis* ol Sanford rllixens.

ing fur tho pa.ssagi* uf good roads legi-
latiun.

m

o o ---------- --tent of tho-Detroit Hofei
 ̂h«w acceptiM “ i“1* t,( j

Kram ra m a m i
U uuljlully rendered by Mr. Woodruli. 
und not until h e  reajiondetl with "ltlü .",ii

rggagtangi;:■eolli-d.l'na-

| | > i i

« alkty room' addition t<> it« 
already large builiilng which will cost

j ____ about $60,000. T h e addition will l«*
Amilt aa a separate building. The struc
tural work wUl b e 'o f  brick throughout 
in an T\y\  1 it absolutely Are-

^  jw o t . I

ecus»*. , .’T
At the rli»u‘ of the program (Ulicjutt*- ‘ 

refreshments were serve«!. Miss' Claire 
Walker and Miss Katherine Waldron 
«.-rvisl pundi

#
' Cleaning-up Day ls the chief topic ol 
conversation with the^West Siderx, but 
It la not all talk.

H i t ,  III ) / >  I ) S T  M l . H I

B a rn  su d  « lu lh u l ld in g s  on the 

F s l t n  T o ia l ir  D r» lrii»e<t

\ i hli-rdav i wiling about «> o ch» k 
t(„. *ir*n wliistb ut Mie wul*'r work» 
plant »oimihng tin* lire idnrm brougld

Easler l'gg Munì
In ihurge of severa! Jadl»-« of thè 

eli il reti III«1 Si in day »«In» il chi Ili reti of thè 
»«e t borili ol tío- Mol) I f'*«-s enjoye« 1 their 

illTUiat Ktistre-egg hnnt m ttie grmm-ds 
s u i r o u n d i n g  Ih« ris-lory N t o n ila y  after 
n*H,n l'In- (urger i»i>s of thè Sunday 
», tu mi I bui t lo* eggs and thè little folk« 
hai) a Mu-rry Imnt and thè (un of finding

every one tu the Streets af.rl looking [ |hftnv A(Uf uN the egg« were luund 
w.st volumi s «if black smoke were seen wrn. ()|a m | „ (uri(,. uniil the
and It seemed as though the celery ll" l,n , r h,hirer, enjoyisl the punch and cake, 
was on (ire lo v .»t,gallon showed that Khpr)) , l)t. |ul|j„ ,„,rv,,i  them after they 
th» immense burn» and .«utbuildings on (|)u| |(w|1 wul,.,| ,iie ground. Tha
tln* Pii«-*' piar«* ( ;lh1 of ilio t it> hai!
cuught tire nf «>n«' irti«....... un«l krn ' ^rnur'|( chtldren and thè pleaaanl

i blur.ing wher. thè «Ie|»artmenl was suiti , (r<1|jr nV,.f 
ninnisi A» thè fami ih l«e>und thi* (Ire 

1 plug Itinit no water eould I«* ««htained
| und |ins'tiiitii«ns were tgken t«« k«s*p ih«- _ __ _______

. 1 i l lu n i__ÌM U .JJì'l—ry-tp|i_nye_ Tlu* Keidny evi-ntwg pecventesi-w
»tiK-k hud 1«S*II tvsiuisl. Irtlt sfi Mie huy fri)Ill Dtiending thè socisl th«t
und grain ami fiirming iinpletrtents »«•»• WM ilvwl nl home of Mr. and Mrs. 
«i.stniyed and ih«- h»-» will I«* u lurge Sjewurl, t«> thè I-adic* Aid Su-

pretly «-ggs in the nest wire then divided

Pleasant Social
Hie exteedliugly mclemtnt weather

«me with small insurance

"G arden *«l Flower»'

e,« ty mut the Helping Ham) Society of 
the Jtap tw tr church A goodly number 
bravisi the elementa and had « royal

The annual coitCCfl "f Hie Sanford good Um», In the enjoyment of mu^c, 
M u s ic  l.'ltib will W  given”  TuesdayîiM itationn urul parlor game«, and also 
evening at the Imtwriul Theatre punch, cuke anil randy-
nt H o'clock. .

"The Garden uf Flowers" ¡«tul «eversi 
..liier musical attraction# will Is* given. (

J é ü M  il> :i

For lorgli«Ul|ve New#
The TalhahaasM True Democr

t& U
will’ Hieir mriTeTriiÿ Hie bisir Ttltislrar ta le n t‘ the IsTtWftUtre; «ml

in Sunfonl legislative new*. Price only one dollar
i r r r .7 . .  ifm iha m m  airiuTi Aililm>t.kUft.^

■ " 1 — - ■' z :
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1 1,1m HtMh county j t TH E DAILY TR U E  DEMOCRAT

Tallahassee, Flo rida

ti Freckles.’

i (mr ul Ueliuy unti Irom all uccmmts 
,t ii ust huve tss1 ii very iuccessful und 
,,! griut vaio. 1.« th« county and section 
Splenditi exhlbtles were ma«le and ilio 
ut It-ndanc«* «IX Urger thun ever Udore 
Ai, gxtiibit Miai cr.uted must favorabtr 
commtnt was of thr«s* hogs that tliowtsl 

' an aggregate weight of one ton. , *
J i « e S R h M


